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S E A T . JOHNSON RAPS
IN A

\

Speech in  2 ^  before geiianysign^
u .

i fathers and 
'MotlMrs HwA League But 
D e ,flo l. Want Sens and 
Crandsons to Fight AS 
Over World to Compel 
Unirersal Peace.

SOME O f SIAIE’S F W  
DISLOYAL SAYS OUEARA
President of Ooimectlcnt Federation 

of Labor Scores Employees— ^Mar- 
rled Women Should Not Work.

"On the 11th day of Nov
ember, America as no nation on 
earth ever had been ‘ before, 
was respected, revered and be
loved. After six months of 
meddling and muddling in Eu
ropean and Asiatic controver
sies and congests ove^ territory 
t îo end of the peace conferenoe 
finds Italy detesting us, Pran^ 
secretly despising nai England 
using us and Japan bluffing us. 
They .are willing and anxious 
that we should have our league 
of nations. We give out as- 

•sets, both moral and material, 
and assume part of their liabil
ities. We do not need them as 
partners. They require us. 
They yield us nothing; they can 
yield us nothing we give them 
ev^th lng .”

Senator Hiram Johnson, Cali
fornia, in the Senate.

Meriden, June 2.— ‘“It is with con
siderable regret that I have to report- 
to you that there ate a large number 
of employers of labor in the state 
that have in the short time that bas 
elapsed since the armistice whs 
si^ed so far forgotten that for 
\i'hich this country entered the war, 
that they have degraded themselves 
that they have refused to put back 
on the job the young American boy 
that ifeft the said job, and they have 
retained in his place either a woman 
or an unprincipled alien, that has 
become accustomed to working for a 
lower wage than what had been paid 
or would have been accepted by the 
American young man that vacated it 
when called to the colors in defense 
of his country," said Patrick F. 
O’Meara, President of the Connecti
cut Federation of Labor in discuss
ing the subject of unemployment in 
his annual report to the annual con-

Washington, June 2.—"American 
ithers.and American mothers want 

e, and they want a League ot 
latlons which will give them peace 

wk any mother in aKnsas, or Il
linois, or California, <f she is for 
peace, she will say ‘yes’ with all her 
heart'\ declared Senator Hiram 
Johnson, Progressive Republican, of 
California, in the Senate today.

Keynote of Speech.
But, he added, as he struck . the 

keynote of this long-heralded attack 
—containing 15,000 words— upon
the revised league of nations coven 
ant, “ ask her if she is willing that 
her sons and. her grandsons shall 
go to Balkans, to China, to Korea, to 
Siberin, to Arabiaj, the Dallmaitian 
eoast, to compel peace—she will an
swer ‘hlo.’ "

Senator Johnson prefaced his ad
dress by once more calling up his 
resolution for the Immediate sub
mission of the complete, official text 
of the iieace treaty to the Senate by 
the State Department. The reso
lution has reiTiained unfinished bus
iness on the Senate calendar, and 
therefore a vehicle for frequent ae 
bate on the League covenant, since 
he recently Introduced it.

The Central Idea.
"This league is written around 

the one central idea that the great 
Democracy of the United States shall 
guarantee, maintain, and preservife 
the British empire’s boundaries, with 
its seething millions of dlscontenteo 
peoples; the increased territories of 
France, the vastly extended bounda 
Ties of Italy, throbbing with revolu
tion and the rape of China by Jap 
an” . Senator Johnson asserted.

“ It not only wrenches the Ameri
can nation from its traditional poll 
cy, deals with its economic resources, 
embarks it upon a precarious and 
perilous departure, but command 
ders, apparently, for al Ftime* its, 
blood and Its bone” , he continued 
"Neither the President has shown 
reasons for a single articlp or clause, 
of the League Covenant, nor has any 
one of the Americans, presumably 
Interested in Its composition, dis
closed to the American people any 
thing at all respect to this docu 
meht."

lOSIFIBI

T o ' A c c ^  T rd ty  ,^ o o ld  
'Be He 

Dsclarea

PRESIDEHTS14 P O M S  
BROKE HUNS WAR CRH*

Revolution in Germany Brought 
About by Wllsou Mtjssage—Says 
Allies Are Not Standing by Tho^ 
Prhudples.

---------- •
Berlin, June 1.—  (Via London, 

June 2).— “ It was America’s miM- 
tary intervention that brought vic
tory to the. Entente.” '

This declaration was made to your 
correspondent today by Dr. Mathias 
Erberger, chairman "̂ of the IGerman 
armistice commission.

Canse of German Revolution. 
“ ’The German revolution was es

sentially the result of the proclama
tion of President Wilson’s fourteen 
points, which convinced the German 
people  ̂that they only had to smash 
the old military system to secure

f
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In SomejParts^&ndSons
* » <r •

All AmMmfWar Cnmirmls
Must Be Ttied, Says Treaty

in Name— A nshii Laft
With B ehren  )& ,«

Seven'HiDkins o f Inhabit-
*I

anh— Simnnarf o f Terms.

i

Ldhdon, June 2.— The trial of all 
Austrian war criminals' bftfdre kn in
ter-allied tHbunhl is one of the main 
terms of the treaty with Auslria,‘ ac- 
cording/to the Daily Mail todjiy. The 
other two are: '  *

' 1— Surrender by Austria of ail'her 
merchant fleet. '

3-^De'mobilizatlon =of j:he aYmy, 
navy and the air forces.

The reparation clau^ is incom
plete. ii '

Tragic Spectacle WilSt O tte 
Powerfid Empire Hears Its
Fate—Corse Cided im

/

Head of Francis Joseph 
Reaches Its Chmax— Mobs 
of Cmrions Fill'A e Streets.

democracy in their own ^country and 
vention of the federation held here] prove honest their efforts for friend-
today. »

Mr. O’Meara also referred to the 
employment of married men and 
their wives in the same building and 
to nursery rooms maintained by em
ployers that have Invited married 
women into Industry and which he 
said should be discouraged.

Mr. O'Meara said with reference 
to legislation that the labor inter
ests \̂ ere treated as in other states 
with about the 'sanie consideration 
that is general i i  assemblies cf tlijsl tber American people.”

ship with the whole world,” contin
ued Dr. Erzberger.

“ America ought now to intervene 
and bring about a diplomatic turn 
for a decided change in the peace 
negotiations. It is her duty, having 
laid the foundations of the negotia
tions updn President Wilson’s pro
gram. Considering these facts Ger
many has strong claim to make 
known her position without any am
biguity before President Wilson and

nature. He dec'lared that with the 
change in the date of the annual 
convention there- would be ample 
time before election to get ou| And 
work for those who they were sure 
would benefit labor and defeat those 
candidates wfco^e reedrds of animos
ity showed we.“o not helpful to the| 
labor cause. •

NO WIRE STRIKE.

Ehnployeee W’ho Were Discharged | 
Will Be Reinstated.

Washington, June 2.— If any- em-i 
ployees of the telephone company 
at Atl^ta have been discharged be
cause * f  union affiliations, orders 
will be at once issued for their re
instatement with full pay from the 
date o f their discharge, and steps 
will be taken to discipline the super-

Whnt Germany Wants.
Dr. Erberger again referred to the 

14 prinOlples, saying:
“ German democracy demands from 

America primarily a clear answer'tb 
the question;

“ ‘Is t̂he Versailles document an 
authenticated interpretation of Pres 
Ident Wilson’s fourteen points?’ Am 
erica can only answer, no. Secondly, 
German democracy demands to know 
whether America entered the fight 
for a peace of right and conciliation 
or whether she fought only for a 
military victory. In this respect the 
interests of France and Belgium 
ought to receive America’s especial 
attention since Ihey played the de
cisive patt in the war by drawing Am
erica into it. , The depriving of Ger 
many of the unhampered use of her 
woi‘klng productive strength neces
sary to enable her to reconstruct 
France and Belgium is the main rea-visory telephone official who^has been 

guilty of a violation of the order ofl son why Germany rejects the peace 
Octobq;’ 8, 1918.

Ih making this announcement to
day Postmaster General Bjirleson 
said that no action will be taken by 
him,“ until the facts are known.”

“ It niay be asi^rted that dismiss
als have not been made in such 
numbers as stated in the press,”  he 
added. •

CARS AGAIN RUNNING.
Winnipeg, Man., June 2;— Street 

cars will be operated here today for 
the first time since the general strike 
was called on May 15.

Hie street railway company made 
this apnouncemeUt early today and 
at the same time municipal authori- 
t̂ ies announced that 15,000 armed 
troops are being held in readiness in I are only diplomatic m^euvres

and neither , promises nor threes 
will move the German people to sign. 
In time America must know that 
the treaty is only a scrap of paper 
because it could not be fulfilled.

Must A oc^t But——
“ If America tolerates such dls- 

honest politics in her name, cloaked 
by the fourteen principles, Germany 
must momentarily accept, but Ger
man democracy should then confess 
it a policy of • imperialistic outrago 
against a peace made defenseless by 
deceit.

“ Demacratic Germany directs its 
final appeal: to Democratic America 
and It would be a tragic error if Am
erica believes that German declara
tions against the VersaillOs terms

the event of any effort to interfere | 
With the service.

Municipal authorities say the next! 
24 hours 'wil^ decide the fate of, the | 
strike.

“ Therefore I must, repeat  ̂in' the 
firmest way -tha  ̂ Germany will not 
sign theae terms because shA can
not without striking herself out 
from, the fanlHy o t  living nations."

TAKES SNOOZE IN BARBER’S
CHAIR; HIS THROAT OUT.

Napa, Cal., June 2.*—James G, 
Maxwell, of this city, had the excit
ing Oxperience of starting to shoose 
in the barber chair. When he was 
startled'to JUnd the barber cuttingJ^is 
thrjpat.  ̂ .

He fought Bid way out of the chair 
and ran to the police station. The 
barber is unddr Arrest and is believed 
to nientally deranged.
• ̂  H BeMafes lbs fazor slipped.'NIn6 
itltchesi were require^ .‘to close the 
wound.''‘
.V, A. -C. Dsbntaa bat inen

.dnteflklr oir 
10 Cent'Stofg and the tn»

I xaajf Klfcbei. fn iftp

BOSTON SCHbOL HEADS
PIGHT'TBACOTBS’ UNION.'

Bostop, Mass,, June 2;-+-Accasing 
several masters, of the'Boston" public 
schools o f an effort to block) the Work 
of teachers to forih a union, the iat-

"GOB" WOULD RE-iEMBARK
ON "SEA OF Ma t r im o n y . 

TbpAka, Kan., June 2.t—J. C. ^Toh 
ISr,'Secretary-of Agriculture; has 
many-qUMtioas to Answer regarding 

> Kansas crops. He can atfhnd to^that
tSr are preparing to*earry the fight I with considerable, authority,: having 
to-a JSdJall;' \  | bedh . Ih“the ̂ ^ ^ t a e H o w

It is  cbAiged that Itamedtataly af- | ever, - - - -
tOr a meeting of the masters thelSt- dier^ 
tSr got busy ahdbtp^ed in to block Erhei 
the. p fdp i^ d  p roc^ ld g s  . '  [ port News, sent Mr. Mohler a $1 bil

lifeettiigs ^  the teach era Were rand asked htni to find out i f  .Mrs. S 
cilled by some niaa^rsu 'WBild others | Stephens, Whom as Artib AsB< 
tilked '  to their teachers. one at a raaitled In X9*hpts ,  has fiechr̂ >d h  
t f f i  ttSw«lng The U *  he
JIhe Tltt the,,le^^ from her was, ih Topeka aha

. V• 'V t ^

cautioned skejedttt^plated becurir^ a dlvptbc[.' 
the aiattih' I'Siepena'Blihftilt ■desihes to take an-

• t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .
tita teaeherS/cwnny

ile  leaeiiws to go bTow the _ , .  „ : „
i t  forming, a  ttnion and mode it othfiW tbyage the sea of matri-j 

MW " t̂tet tiwSr WdifeyiwstWe to the hd khow It .be-̂ Cah

V') ''j-.i

Paris, June 2..—-The cohditfons of 
peace of the allied and associated 
powers, with the exception of mili
tary, reparations, ^naOcial and cer
tain boundary clauses, were handed 
to the Austrian plenipotentiaries at 
St. Germain today. Those clauses 
which- are not yet ready for presen
tation will be‘ delivered as soon as 
possible, the Austrians in the mean
time haying the opportunity to be
gin work on the greater part of the 
treaty ̂ n an effort to facilitate' a 
final decision.

The Austrian treaty follows exaet- 
y the same outline as the German 

and in many places is identical with 
it except for th e^ apge In name; 

Specific Clauges Omitted.
Certain specific ciav^eg which ap

plied only to Germany, are, of 
course, omitted and certain new 
clauses included, especially as re
gards the new states created out of 
the former Austro-Hungarian em
pire and the protection of the rights 
of the racial, religious and linguistic 
minorities in Austria, Tchecho Slo
vakia, Roumanla and Serb' Croat 
Slovpe state.' “ )

Austria is left by the treaty a 
state of from mx millions or seven 
million people inhabiting a territory 
of between five thousand and six 
thousand square miles. She Is re
quired to recognize the complete in
dependence of Hungary, Tchecho 
Slovakia, and the Serbo-Croat Slovpe 
state, and to ebde' other territories 
which previously in union with her 
composed the empire of Austria- 
Hungary with Its population of over 
fifty million people.

Must Accept Leagite.
Austria agreed to accept the 

League of Nations covenant and the 
labor charter, to renounce all her 
extra European rights, to demobilize 
her whole naval and aerial forces, 
to admit the right of trial by the al
lied and associated poweVs of her 
nationals guilty of violating the lUW' 
and customs of force and to accept 
detailed provisions. similar to those 
of the Gennan treaty as to economic 
relations and freedom of transit. 

Sajme as Geriuan ’’HWaty.
Of the following suniinary part 

one of the treaty containing the'cov
enant of the League of Nations and 
part twelve, containing the labor 
convention, are admitted as being 
Identical ̂ with corresponding ueo- 
tlons of the German treaty. Pan 
six,- dealing with prisoners of war 
and graves, and part eleven, with 
aerial ■ navigation, are alsp identical 
except for the substitution of names, 
and are' likewise omitted. Part 
thirteen of the German treaty ocn- 
taining guarantees of execution is 
pot .paralleled • in the Austrian 
tveaty.

• The PTewmblb.
The preapible is hmger and more 

detailed .rimn in- the--Qeirman sum- 
malfy add is as fdllows: ■

"W^rbas, on the- request ‘ of the 
former^ imperial and royal l Austro- 
Hun^rian government' an anWstfoo  ̂
was 't in te d  to' Austria HttUigaTy on 
November thitdv -nineteen ‘ hundred 
and-'eighteen, by the'prineliia}>aliled 
ahd associated powers in order that 
a treaty d< peaob might be conefUd-
ed,>aad, ■ I- /

"Wfaereus; tdie^aHied and nsseteMts. 
ed powers' are ^qtAihy deslrouu that 
the ■war 4ft' whl9h certalu 'hUMihk 
them- were stieeeMiveiy IfitolVefi^vIdl- 
reotly; DVhiIndh’eetly, 'ajButngt ‘Asstt^, 
and  ̂which ori^htatecl‘ ihii'4he* fi0e)nrtp 

■̂ fon of war against Seehte /oil ̂ uly 
2 8fĥ  1| 14, ■ bythe • fonner' IfitperlaY 
a|id . Royal AittstroH-Hungarian s lfv *  
e^meniy. amt in the hosHUties- >coiSi« 
diicUd by Germany ,in,^liance-witti 
Apstrla-Hihigailr should be rdplaoed 
by a/flrmy ji^t and durahje peacb,- 
'ahd,' • ' ;./t -

aU E  TD HANNA ROBBERY
Daughter-in-Law of Former Senatw 

Loses $50,000'Worth of Jewelry.

Stockbridge, Mass., June 2.— The 
print pf the bare foot o f  a man is 
the only cine in the daring robbery 
of more than $50,000 worth of jew
elry from the dressing room of Mrs. 
Dan R . ‘Hanna, in her home three 
miles from this to-wn)

Two men are presumed to have 
mad6 the mysterious night raid on 
Mrs. Hanna’s collection of jewelry 
which was one of the finest of the 
many iiv^thls community of the 
wealthy.

While the fourth wife of Dan R. 
Hanna.whs slsepihg in the room ad
joining the “Y)arefoot” thief is be
lieved to have climbed up over the 
roof that slopes down from the 
porch. [

His cohfederate, lU an automobile, 
is believed to httve waited on the' 
Intorlake Road outside. \

Dan Hanna is the /on of the late 
Senator Mark Ha'hna. ^is wife Is 
the divorced wife of John B, "Wor
den, of Philadelphia. • ^

.A T  SEPARATIST PLANS
—

New Rhine Rqpablic Formed With 
Weisbaden as Gapital—Movement 
Spreading. ,

Berlin, via London, J\me 2.—-The" 
German government is greatly 

th(

41EAD READY TO HDPHACK 
IF SUPERIORS ORDER HIM
Says That Auy Properly Constaucted 

Machine Can Make the Atlantic 
Trip.

alarmed over the Rhineland separat
ist movement'which culminated in 
the proclamation of a Rhine Repub
lic on Sunday with the capital at 
Weisbaden.

The secessionist movement among 
the German border states has be
come general. The latest commun
ities to set up independent govern
ments include'' Bavaria, East Prus
sia, West Prussia %nd, Hanover, as 
well as the Rhineland.

Blnmes the British.
The- separatist actl-rities in Hhn- 

ovur have caused especial anxiety to 
the government as the royalists there 
recently celebrated -the ex-King's 

J birthday. Thq mayor of the city of 
Hanover-blames the British for the 
Spartaclst movpmtet/'-

Baron von Wangenbelm, a promin
ent royalist, Is supporting the Duke 
of Cumberland or his sou “ for the 
next King” . He is also urging self 
government after the British sys
tem. ’

The German government has ap
pealed to the Residents of Eastern 
Germany fo support the counter 
peace proposals- and > to preserve or
der so as not to give the allies any 
cause for marching further into the 
CO:untry. , *

Paris, June 2.— ^With all of the 
sternness and formality that> the oc
casion demanded, but with an un
dercurrent of cordfality entirely lack
ing when the Entente envoys me4- 
th6 Germans at Versailles, the peace 
^rihs were handed to the Austrian 

.envoys at 12:36 o’clock this after
noon in the historic St. Germain 
palace. •

Clcmenceau Speaks.
Premier ,Clemenceau began his 

sjpeech at 12:23 o’clock and it was 
significant to ‘ note that it was not 
marked by the same bitterness of 
tone he employed in addressing the 
Germans at Versailles. Although, 
formal it was net couched in sharp 
language and he addressed the Au
strians as: '
t “ Delegates ot the Austrian Repub- 
Ifc.” * . ’

The Premier explained, that, while 
there would be additions to the 
treaty, they would ho handed ovef 
as soon as possible.

The Premier spoke just 13 min- 
ute«k After M. putasW had hiUv- 
ered the terms at 12;8« o ’clock, Dr. 

'Renner arose, bowed and Stood while 
reading the Austrian reply. This 
conduct was in contrast with that of 
Count von Brockdorff-Rantzau, head 
o f  the German delegation, who re
mained seated while replying to M. 
Glemenceau at Versailles.

The inter-allied d l̂ega^eA num
bered 67, Colonel B; M. House of 
the American delegation, being Ab
sent,

-

W’

act

|iead; 
of the

London, June 2.— Lieutenant 
Commander A. C. Read, skipper of 
the American Naval seaplane NC-4, 
who brought the r first heavier than 
alt machine across the Atlantic, de
clared today he is ready to set out on 
a return voyage to ‘America if Ms 
superiors 'order ft.

Lieutenant Commander 
Commander J. H. Towers,
NC-3 and Lieutenant Commander P. 
L. N. Bellinger, of the NC-*1, who 
have been summoned to Paris, may 
be decorated by President Wilson, it 
was unofficially reported today.

Airplafies'Caa Do.lt. ‘
“ Our fli^ t |ibBolutely dqmnustrat- 

ed that any machine properly con
structed and 'bearing trustworthy 
motors can make the trans-Atlantic 
voyage," said Lieutenant CommaU'- 
der Read. “From now on* it. will 
be merely a matter of improving the 
safety devicea. ■ I have given posi
tively no thought to a flight back to 
America, but . can-do it H the Amer
ican Navy orders it. I am' iqot- awate 
of the exact natasre of the confer
ence desired with us by the President 
in Paris, but euggeat he may desire 
information regarding the best 
means o f contrtfilingV interneitioBal 
flying. ' : .

The crew of the NC-4 have been 
lionized since their arrival- from Ply-r 
mouth. One o t  the first to con
gratulate Oominandef' Rend wee. 
Harry G. Hawker* who? dell Into 4he 
sea while trying to fly from ►New
foundland to Great Britain ta a Ikhd
plane;- ’ . J . -

 ̂ —*• -------

‘ ‘OONiriUTK’’ NBipiED A*?;
; ■ psissoN TisJNBi

' *iraipeka,‘ Han.V’̂ Ĵttne 
“ S. O. S.” call for help In the Kdh8iB|S 
State Penlteatld^y to taitkb binder 
twjiie for 'the hafbittSt >eil hent- oTtl
by îWata lita ifetdr'Ta^ A, iptebhit;
Hwfl&yd
htdiaWrtritt-liSe
Iwlii#; pldht^at th# piefiltehti^
at Ikiiiirtffh M o f  ,̂ (K>

nt S h i^

NO TRACES 9FFLYER 
LOST SINCE THURSDAY

second 
drama was

Canadian Ace Started for Mineola, 
N. Y., fuid Has Not. Been See^ 
Since, .,

Tyrlngham, Mass., June 2.— Wild 
lands pf the-Berkshire Hills in this 
state and Connecticut were being 
searched today for traces of J[3aptafn 
Marshall R. James, Canadiihi ace, 
“ lost” since. Thursday morning) i)rhen 
he climbed into a clear sky and head
ed sOuthwestward in'the’ Bua for the 
flying, field at Mineola, N. Y.

James had made wflight from At
lantic city to Saugus, near Boston, 
and, on the return trip, via Via Min
eola, lost his way, wkd flew across' 
Massachusetts, landing in A ' big 
meadow heris, CSSsdith)n8 for fiyii^ 
were perfect when the ̂ aviator again 
set forth) having got his, bearings. 
Feaiipg that James may have mside 
a forced landing in the tangle'of 
hills, lakes pnd mouhtalh fastnessep 
of the Berkshire Hills Altibbfl a'Wldb, 
search to hb instituted ' “

Captain James whs a* member , of,

Pajris, June 2.— The 
in the world’s ^eaSe 
staged at riooh today when the peace 
terms of the allied and associated 
powers were presented to the Au
strian delegates art St. Germain.

la a formal address,, just Before 
the tre::'y w:is handed to the Aa- 
strian envoys_j Premier Clemenceau 
said the- allies expected a reply with
in a wed:.

Trry'r Spectacle*
The specUa J was a ' fiaoSt tragic 

one, with the most vhrUe nations 
iiiĵ the world'today reciting tbW'tdfmg 
toi the representatives' Of the ikolo- 
ton^of the once- powerful Austrian 
empire /which they must acobpt if 
they expect their country to continue 
to live. “ f

The proceeding^, which Will make 
the Hapsburg rule In sonthSm .Eu
rope hereafter simply a matter of 
history, were held in the ancient 
castle df St. ’Gbrmain) where royal 
exiles during the ctayu: o f jh* b,™- 

' ptft mourned the loss of the- throne.
Corse Fulfilled*

The curse "cailed dowiv upon the. 
head of E m p ^ r Franc^ Ji^eph h ^ ' 
reached its cUmax. If); waa tfagtlT^o 
'note, al80,^that Only of
'the fornibri duafl ’ hmplfb) Wlja Ifeipre- 
sented, as the Entmite wBLobt treat;

• d"..

■Wif

the Royal Atr FdfCov " H C 'iqudllfied^^ Hungarians litttll sdttet
n8> an“ aoe" by bringlhg down ten 
enemy planest. T i ie  aviator is 27 
years old. Hit home is ih Watt- 
ford, Ontario.*; : ■ ' t - . i -

STEAMER DISABLED.
Queenstown, June 2.—^The Red 

Star liner North POtai, bound for 
Antwei^^ wlreldtaed early'today that 
hSr engikbs wefU ditahlMi about 100 
milbs off the Irish coast. AdvlraRy 
tutu put out to tow her into Queen's- . 
town* ,

V

GIltL -WOll-'fe-. FLY .-<-
hondhta iune'^2:^iih^KlrstiSh, 

Erhbeim, Pennij^yttaiaf 
tUied pbi^hudoffta'hikk^^w 

; f to ' fiy« a c r ^  the l^ttantie with Csph 
tarn, AJohek; Vlho l̂a %  Nbw-

^Ibuhdlandv -prppa^ok 
in a

'M

goternment, at Budapest l i  itamphd "

Only the political, teriUtorlal And 
IhUie of the c^
tained in '' the treaty, , ezhertaf - 
have,not''yet-
ancial taeasures. 1 C ‘
-■ -Tha prOceedittgâ '' Wefe'; 
the main reenhtlon hall ̂
fldot Ot^hh forta#£^^

■ ■ ■

y\

ly. used Us" the ihrohe cc

fhe zhajji stheine of thdtllsihi|ii
ft-
chandi^ien in this., cpriMM̂ a *
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J f  You, Were Disa^ointed
at not Ending something you wishfed at our bakery Sat
urday Evening, we are sorry. It is difficult to anticipate 
^he dei^nd, which was unusually heavy on Saturday and 
they cleaned out our stock completely. ^

Plenty o f fresh baked gobd̂  things today. -

Cooked Food Department
That, spiced baked ha^  of ours has certainly struck, 

popular fancy. I t ’s good and people are'finding it out. 
Makes delicioiis sandwiches. .  ̂ •

GobeFs Bacon is about as near prefect aî  any bacon we 
have seen.

Remember—we sell Milk, Cream, Cheeŝ e and Butter.^

\

-

\ WHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERS \
\ THINK OF

Park Hill Flow er Shop
We are rea dy to supply your every need in l:ildding plants 
Geraniums, Salvia, Sweet Williams, Coleus or Foliage 
Plants, Drysenia, etc.

WE FILL PORCH BOXES ANDAJRNS

P eren n ia ls  . ,
Chrysanthemums, Hardy Azaleas, Spiraea Stock, Box

wood, Arbor Vitae, Koster’s Blue Spruce, Junipers, etc.

Cut F lo w ers  *• ,
Roses, Sweet Peas and Carnations always ,wi hand.# •

I F u n era l F lo w ers  ̂ '

Park Hill Flow er Shop
539 MAIN STREET. EAST CEMETERY ENTRANCE

f t

W F I K  J t  BI«8ELL ST.
I C E

PH8NE496

Price of ICE from June 2nd
i '

’  19 until further notice
_________  - - - • , - >

\

60 cents per cwt. fof 800 lbs.
or over each delivery,

t
-------^ ^ ,----------------------------------— -------------- ---------- '

70 cents per cwt. for 300  lbs.
to 8 0 0  lbs. each delivery

------------------------------------S ' — - '  .................... . .1, --------------------------------------7  ' ■ ..........................................— — ---------^

Family Trade ^ d  Stores
taking less than 300  ]bs. at a delivery .

*80 dents r per hundred lbs.

T 9 S = « s f e i i
' \

SHOW TONlGHt
GREAT BRABY SfAR SIN  A WGSLD 

X  BPEGIAt'

M CLYLE BiACKWELL 
EVELYN GREELEV

IN "HIT .OR H r
H IRE IB A REAL KNOCKOUT. IT HAS 

SPEED, PEP, GINGER AND ALL THE 
JITHEN ESSENTIALS THAT GO TO MAKE

A GREAT PRODUCTION•

LURE.0F THE CIRCUS-NEW RELEASE COMEDY

TOMOR1IOW AND W E D N m « l^  
SPECIAL ARTGRAFT :

h\RETUGN TO THE PARK AFTER A TWO YURS 
ABSENCE OF THAT GREAT STAR

W.S.HART
a M  POPPY GIRL’S H U S6A i”

AN ENTIRELY DIFFERENT KIND OF PLAY
PRICES: MATINEE 5 AND IOC 

EVENING 10 AND 20C AND WAR TAX

1
f

m

• -V. m

f,- ■ M. . Ui;’
• t

|V

AUSfiUA HANDED TERMS; 
SAME AS FOR GERMANS

(Continued from Page 1.)

JOHN MARTZER
53  Cottage Street

PRICE OF ICE FROM JUNE 2ND, 
1919 UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

60  cents per cwt. for 8 0 0  Jbs or 
over each delivery. ^

70 cents per cwt. fbr 300  lbs to 
8 0 0  lbs each delivery.

Family trade and stores taking l^s 
lhaii(3_00 lbs.^t a delivery  ̂8 0  cenfe per 
h u n ^ ^  pounds. ’ - ' ,

Those at Conference.
Green baize covered tables were 

lined up and down the rooirf. Prem
ier Clemenceau bad the most con
spicuous seat. President Wilson sat 
upon the French Premier’s right 
side and Premier Lloyd George upon 
M. Clemenceau’s. left side. Adjoin
ing the President was Secretary of 
State Lansing, then Henry ' White 
and General Tasker 
Next to Premier Lloyd George 
was A. J. Balfour, the 
British foreign secretary and A. 
Bonar Law. The French, colonial 
envoys sat adjacent to thjg Americans 
and the British colonifels adjoined 
the delegates from London.

Next to the French were the Ital
ians, who, wit,h the Serbs, Jugo
slavs and Poles, were probably the 
o»ly delegations psesent actually 
hold^g any rancor.

Arrangements^for the seating were 
parallel with .those at Versailles when 
the terms were handed to the Boches. 
Tho j^istrjp,ns were placed at the 
extreme' end' of the room, opposite 
Premier piemepceau.

Outside the streets had been roped 
off and were sternly guarded by 

'French troops, fully armed. No one 
was-allowed to pass unless he had 
the propei: credentials.

Crowdji of Curibds Persons.
The adjacent streets were filled 

with curious townspeople, watching 
with deep interest the passing of 
the envoys. Each motor car bear
ing a delegate, carried a flag show
ing his nationality. The car bear
ing President Wilson did not bear 
the Stars and Stripes but the Pres
ident’s own personal flag with a gold 
eagle against a blue background. An 
orderly sat on the first sea( of the 
bfg black limousine in which Mr. 
Wilson travelled.

The French ‘delegates were the 
first to arrive. Stephen Pichon, the 
foreign minister, greeted the envoys 
as they entered the castle.

' Shortly afterXioon the delegations 
headed by M- Clemenceau and ac
companied by Presiden<| ^Wilson en
tered the conference room and were 
escorted by a chief ush'er from the 
foreign oflice to their seats. This 
flunkey wore a huge gold linked 
chain, the badge of his "office.

The seating arrangements had 
been  ̂made with punctilious regard 
for diplomatic usage. Delegates as
signed'to the ^ats closest to the Au- 
strian? canje from the newest na
tions such as Czecho-Slovakia and 
Poland.

Austrians Announced.
After a momentary wait the ush

er returned to the main threshold 
with the announcement:

‘Messieurs, les plenipotentiaries 
Autrichiens.”  ̂ ,

In through the main door filed the 
delegation headed by Dr. Rennerrthe 
Austrian Premier and the only dele
gate authorized to conclude the nego
tiations.. ^

Dr. Renner ia â huge bejirded man 
with a greart deal of individuality. 
Under a mask of Viennese gayety. 
Dr. Renner is said to' conceal great, 
cunning and an enormous capacity 
for work.

Pasha Slattn Present.
Behind Dr. Renner came Prof. 

Lammarsch, looking like a venerable 
savant..^ The most picturesque mem
ber’ of the delegration was Rudolf 
Slatln, Pasha, British, inspector gen
eral of the Soudtp tfqm. 1900 to 
1914. 'Once hiî  was thdDjddl of the 
British natiop.' ,He' is a hard, fea
tured, beaded ina^' He looked

m

made his way to his, place. The other 
delegates ahd secr^tafies and inter
preters were soon in their places. 

Bows Exchanged.
Then came an «cchange of cold, 

courteous bows. In the brief pause 
that followed Dr. Renner and Slatin 
gazed curiously about the room 
scrutinizing the faces of the Allied 
delegates, the pictures and the statu
ary. Probably in the thoughts of all 
there crept a conception of the con
trast, represented in the mighty 
forces therfe at work. ^

At the foot of the table the Au
strian envoys represented a nation 
that is crushed and helpless 'and is 
partly caught in the swirl of an- 

H. * Bliss.,1 ^rchy. At the headjaf the'table sat 
the delegates representing the most 
powerful combination of nations the 
world has ever known; America, 
Great Britain,. France, Italy and 
Japan.

To Be Well Punished.
The thought that was uppermost 

was that Austria will certainly be 
well punished for. acting as the cat’s 
paw of Prussia.

Premier Clemenceau was the first 
to address the itieeting, gesticulating 
with a h^nd enfeased in a white kid 
glove. ■ The speech t^as short and 
formal.

While M. Clemenceau was speak
ing Premier Lloyd George sat twirl
ing his eyeglasses, in characteristic 
posture.

The Austrians closely followed the 
words of the French Premier, espe
cially Slatin, who tugged nervously 
at; his ragged beard as he leaned 
forward watching the speaker.

As soon as M.' Clemenceau had 
concluded Captain Manteau, the offi
cial interpreter, translated the ad
dress. The treaty had already been 
printed into a yellow backed vol
ume and after the translation was 
completed General Dutasta, the sed- 
retary, grimly marched the length 
of the roon* and presented a -copy 
to the Austrians. \

cial relations will exist between the 
allied anc  ̂associated powers and the 
republic of Austria.”

Outside of Europe, Austria re
nounces all rights, titles and privi
leges as to her own or her allies’ 
territories to the allied and associ
ated powers ahd‘ undertakes to ac
cept whatever measures are taken 
by the principal allied powers in re
lation thereto. '■

The clauses as to Egypt, Morocco, 
China and Siam, are similar  ̂ after 
the necessary modifications, to those 
of the German treaty except .that es
pecially in the case of China, there 
is not need for so great detail. The 
provisions as to Liberia are not in
cluded owing to the fact that Au
stria was not, at war with Liberia.

Cljissified
A d v ertisem en ts
----------- IN THE-----------

BRING RESULTS

EMPLOYEES TO SHARE
SAVINGS BY NEW SYSTEML

North Adams, Mass., June 2 .- 
Representatives of the employees 
and the management of the "Windsor 
Print Works in this city have voted- 
favorably upon the adoption of a so- 
called ‘/man to man system” where
by employees will share equally with 
the company in savings resulting 
from the adoption of new methods 
for lessening the cost of production. 
The new system is to be given a 
three months’- trial at the»local fac
tory.

BATE— One cent a word for 
first insertion, one half cent a 
word for each subsequent in
sertion. The combined initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number count as one word. 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

Men’s Union-Alls at $3 and- $4 
pair. Boys’ Union-Alls at $2 and
$1.50 pair. A. L. Brown & Co.,Y)epot, 
Square.—adv.

For the accommodation of 
.our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any one whose 
name is on our books payment 
to be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash

Read By 10,000 People

FOR SALE

FO R SALE*—L arg e  single house of 
8 rooms on Main St., s trictly  modern, 
e x tra  large lo tJ ' This Is a beautiful 

elth4>
W a lla c e -^ . -Rdhb, 853 Main St., I'ark
place for home or investment.
Wauacet-.£L

- FO R  SALE— Oak St., single house 
with all Improvements $2,900, or with 
two e x tra  building lots $4,250. / 'W a l 
lace D. Robb, 85a Main S t . , ' . P ark  
Building.

FOR SALE— (^ o d  single house on 
Griswold St., 6 T arge rooms, good. lot. 
Price $3,500, sm all amount of cash. 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Main St., P ark  
Building.

FOR SALE— Clinton St., two family 
12 room house, furnaces, electric llglits, 
toilet and bath. If  you are looking* 
for a good house see this one. P rice  
is $4,600. W allace D. Robb, 853 Main 
St., P ark  Building.

FO B SALE— 5 m inutes’ walk from  
the mills, 3 fam ily flat, 5 rooms to a

LET US

RENEW
YOUR

SIGHT

FO R SA LE— One of the very best 
tobacco and dairy farm s in Ellington  
with buildings in perfect condition, 
contains about 90 acres. A.*H. Skin
ner.

FO R SA LE— Several hundred large  
cabbage plants cheap. Orders deliv
ered. J . Traw ley, 388 W est Center St.

FO R SA LE— 10 roomed flat and a 
10 roomed 2 fam ily house in good lo
cation and both are  bargains. Owner 
a non-resident. A. H. Skinner^

_FOR SALE— 12 roomed house on 
large lot, two m inutes walk from  
Alain street. Price $5,000. A. H. 
Skinner.

FO R  SALE— My home a t the Green; 
400 foot fro n tag e; 4 acres of land. The 
m ost delightful place In tow n; beau
tiful shade, lots of fruit, 9 room  
house, steam  heat, electric lights, hard , 
wood floors, white- enafliel bath co m -’ 
plete, g arag e  for 3 cars, poultry house 
for 20 head. Come up and tak e a  
look, you can’t help but like it. Very  
easy term s. W .. H ow ard Barjow .

FO R SALE— Several nearby farina 
amd homes In and near M anchester. 
F o r inform ation call or phone. W . W . 
Grant, 22 Cambridge street, M anches
ter. ' Conn. Tel. 221, ^venlngrs or. In. 
the d ay .tim e a t  26 State street, I f a r t - '  
for, Conn., TeL C harter 6916. 161t£

I , ■ Is • .i ■ ■ I .  I

FO R SALE— Pure bred W hite Lea;- 
horn baby chicks, 16 cents- each ; cu s
tom hatching, three ..cents each eg|r.. 
Telephone R ockvlBe NM-4, G.-
French, Vernon, GoBl$t. / .  ... f , . 7 "

FO R SALE— S i g n e d  'WOOM,
4 ft,, $8; stove  
Hard, 4 ft., $9; stove fH : 
s to re  length. C. H. Schell,
Farm . TeL 143-12.

TO RENT
TO REN T— A flve room co ttag e on 

South Main street. Enquire of W a r
ren T aylor ,144 South Main Street. |

SUMMARY OF TERMS 
HANDED TO AUSTRIA

(Continued from Page 1.)

‘‘Whereas, the former Austro^ 
Hungarian monarchy has now ceased 
to exist and has been replaced In 
Austria by a republican govern- 

•ment, and, '  ,
‘‘Whereas, the principal^ allied 

and associated powers have already 
recognized that the Czecho-Slovak 
state, in which are incorporated cer
tain portions of the said monarchy, 
is a free,, independent and allied 
state and,

“Whereas, the said powers have 
also recognized the Union of certain 
portions of the said mona^ ĉhy with 
the territory of the Kingdom qf Ser
bia as a free, independent and allied 
state, under the name of Serb Croat 
Slovpe state, and, '

“Whereas, it is necessary '^hile 
restoring peace, to regulate the sit
uation which has arisen from the 
dissolution of the said monarchy 
and the formation of the said states, 
and ta  establish the government of 
these  ̂countries on a firm foundation 
of justice and equffy,^

‘For this purpose the high con-i 
tractlng parties; duly named,

“Who, having communicated their 
fuiy powers found it good and due 
form have agreed as foUo'Ws: 

Republic of Austria.
‘^rom  the coming into force of

Renew— to make over, to rectify, 
to re-construct;
A happy change from bad sight to 
comfortable new sight.
The glasses— plus the service— ŷou 
get here are not sold for less money 
in this town or any other, no matter 
A'hat you read.

WALTER OLIVER
Parr Block, 915 Main St. 
SOUTH MANCHESTER 

Honrs 10 a. m. to 8.30 p. na. / 
Telephone 39-3

FO R SALE— Overland 1918 C  dub  
roadster in excellent coirdition. Now 
tires, also spare tubes and shoes. Fo r  
term s phone 652-2.

FO R  SA LE— Ford, Smith form -a- 
truck, stak e body, all in good order; 
also A ngora g oat and harness. W . M. 
Steele, 463 E a s t Center street.

late 1917 Ford inFO R SA LE— A 
good condition, 
good chance for buyer. 
Cooper Hill street.

Reasonald^ price, 
15. Fu ch ^  103

\

Manchester/s Most 
Popular Report

LAUREL PARK
“Where Everybody Goes”

FO R SA LE— Household furniture, 
cheap for quick sale. Apply 73 

■Ridge St.

FO R SALE— Indian m otorcycle ,. '^ith 
side car. Inquire Jam es Robinson, 
167 Highland St., or Tel. 183-4.

FO R SA LE— Seed corn $3.50 per 
bushel, wood, stove length. Inquire of 
Greenway Farrris. Phone ^18-12.

FO R s a l e — One of the best real 
estate  bargains ever offered for sale 
in tow n; a  $12,000 property for $8,300. 
Small am ount of cash necessary. Rob
ert J . Smith, B ank Bldg.

FO R SALE— Near the, trolley and 
facto ry  a  n eat sevep room cottage, 
large reception hall, sun parlor, hard 
wood finish, s trictly  up-to-date. L arge  
lo t with garage. P rice only $3,900. 
R obert J . Smith Bank Bldg.

WANTED
W ANTED— Middle aged man as auto  

tru ck  driver. One willing to do all 
kinds of work. References required. 
Apply to C. L. Vanderbrook, B u rr  
Nursery. , . .___r ■ ,

WANTED— Children to board or cape 
for by the day or week, in a  nice 
pleasant home. Inquire or w rite to  
65 1-2 Bissell St., South M anchester, ' 
Conn.'

W ANTED— At once a  good painter, 
F . M. Northrop, 55 Main street.

WANTED— 10 ''women on tobacco  
farm . Truck will be in fron t of P o st  
Office a t  north end a t  6.45. Louis 
Radding.__________________ !______ « __ _̂

W ANTED— 10 men on tobacco f^ m .  
Truck will be In front of Post Offlee 
a t north end a t 6.45. Louis Radding.

m

W ANTED— All i M anchester w;omen 
to know th at E g er is selling for .this 
week only P ercale House Dresses, B il
lie Burke style, washable, $2.00 values 
at $1.44. Buy quickly or you’ll lose a  
g reat bargain.

W ANTED— Eerybody to know t h a t , 
K ellogg’s Ant P aste  is for sale a t  all 
drug stores. Take no substitute.

W ANTED— A second maid. Jatnbs 
W . Cheney, 21 F o r e s t ' street, South 
M anchester. '' - ,

WANTED— Calves to fatten , 4 also, 
w ant work of any kind for two teams, 
team s. Oak Grove F arm . Tel. 505.

 ̂D a n c in g s
TU ES D A Y-TH U R S U A Y-S A TU R D A Y

' Music bv 
Hatch’s - Famous - Orchestra

SOCIAL and DANCE TONKM
8th DISTRICT ASSEMBLY 

Auspices of the 
, LADIES OP CHARITY

HALL

ADSnssiON 35 CENTS

MISCELLANEOUS.

neither to the rig]

the present treaty the state Of ■‘War 
will terminate.'

“Austria is recognized as a new 
and independent state 'under the 
name of th_e Republic of AuetHa. ' 
jl^H'FYom ’that moment, and subject 

nor . left at  ̂he^to the proylsions of ^his treaty, offl-

NOTICE— F irs t  class rad iator re
pairing. Tires and tubes vulcanized. 
Three Ford  rad iators for sa le  or e x 
change. Auto Vulcanizing and R adi
a to r W orks, ,135 P earl S treet. Open 
8 la. m. to 7 p ., m.V

'■-H.
V . . '

FO R  PAINTING, 
d eco ratln g /see  Ed'\ 
B irch  stl eet. Rei 
fine work. Phone

paper hanging  
rard '  MOpiarty, 72 
isonable- prices- and

FO R SALE— North of Center, near 
Main street, a  real good two family 
house with modern improvements. 
Good neighborhood. A bargain at 
$5,300. Robert J .  Smith, B an k  Build
ing,

FO R SALE— At north end, nearly  
new steam  heated dwelling qf 6 rooms. 
This place m ust be seen to  be appre
ciated, e x tra  lot, fru it trees and new  
house. Price only $4,500 for all. 
R obert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FO R SALE— Hamlin St., large  two 
fam ily house on lot 90x1-10, fru it trees, 
large garden and hen house. P rice  
only $3,500, easy term sT R obert J . 
Smith, Bank Building.

FO R 'SAT.JS— P earl St., a  tw lh co t
tage with impfo.vements, e x tra  lo t for 
building or garden. P rice  only 
only $4,200 on easy term s. Robert 
J .  Smith, Bank Building.

FO R S.ALE— Near trolley line a t  
north ebd, modern' flat with steam  
heat, hard wood floors, etc. P rice  Is 
only $4,600, 'R obert J . Smith, Bhnk 
Building.

FO B  SA LE— Eldrlke St.,' 
fam ily house, larg e  lot, all 

■W*lla
12 room 2 

„ im prove
ments $4,800. 'W allace D. Robb, 863 
Main St., P a rk  Building. *  .
.-------;-------------- iJL_«-------------------- ^

FO R SALIBr—Clinton- St., two, fam ily  
flat, all Improvements, lo t 55x300, 
plenty of room for another bouse. P rice  
$3,900, cash required |500. W allace  
D. ..Robb, 853 H am  St>, P a rk  Building.

WAN’I'ED— Young man to work In ! 
the R eal E s ta te  and Insurance Busi
ness. Good opportunity for the rig h t  
man. Answer by letter. B ox A*
B, C, care of Herald.

W.ANTED— A young girl to care for 
two children and help with house-, 
work. Enquire 349 E a s t Center St. 

-------------------------------------- ------ ------  —--- ^
W ANTED—-A capable young lady to ■ 

tak e charge of w aist and corset de-' ■ 
partmenjt. Commission in addition to 
good salary . Replies .̂ confidential. . 
Address A, care of Man^ester. Rerald. ■

' W ANTED— A w aitress.' - Mrs. Fl*axik^ 
Cheney, Jr., 20 H artford  Road, South;
M anchester, Conn. f ^  '

---------- "j't
' W ANTED— Good seam stress for both;;^. ji 
m achine and hand sewing. Apply ^
C. E . Trigona, H o u s e H a l e  Building.r^-,^

,,, ■ I, •> y  li V ■ * ■ ...... ™
'WANTED—rAll M anchester mothersi:4^7*, 

to know th at E g e r  ,1 s  Belling 
,week. Girls' ginghani dresses, g u a r a n i ^ f ^  
teed to  wash, sizes 8 to 14 years. 
values a t f l .9 8 ; $2.98-values, a t

W ANTED— A baby strdller.'  ̂ ^
be in first class condition.. • 
object. J. JV̂ B., care of Herald .

.... : '» ' I ■ {a.
,  W ANTED—=Womeh and girL.. 
d>loyment D epartm ent, O hanay'-Brot 
ers. - ' . H m <

LOST,

' _FGR SALBJ—Two good level lots, 
on 'West Center street. Priob la'rights 
Wallace D, Robb, 868. Dfiaiii- St; Par-k 
Building. ' . .r . ’ '  - .

LOST— P a ir  sh^ll .
P leasan t s tre e t bath  
afternoon, . Fiij^der. 
bath house ' keener. JBtashcfh' .-.— 
grads, 64 •Weet S t. -

LOST-^A 
|o^ S ^ a r e .
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Actiiig Managir *̂Doc” Sullivan finds great pleasu^^  ̂
Mn presenting tonight
PEGGY HYLAND

The Brightest Star In the Fox Firmament

I ' f E  GIRl WIIH W  R a|0̂
In whleh a giri battles hard against the ttiitddP<JUi*Peiit df 
the underworld.

, Q o i z > c ; z o D
I  M a n  O f  M i g h t  B r a n d  N « w  C o m e d y

I. M fi:: j : 3; Llk ̂ it, 1. _.
iTnsOB
Uff w si

Ijf i

f
jjr pitci 
% ft an,

Sraret

(nnM tt,

Ittbletl
4riWdt

 ̂.V. . ■.,' ^ *>'

CUBAN GAMt" IS PLAYED
iF'eM Ma«MU5hii*et4». Teftin H»» to| 

F ight Every M lnW  for Victory 
Over Athletics. <

Sedt 0bir

u .

Hot in a 
Minute

I

Attach the plug, turn 
the switch and, by 
the time'y ou are ready 
for the iron, the iron 
is ready for the work, 
when you use a

G-E Oectric Flatiron
Let us show you how you can do your whole 
week^s ironing without discomfort, trouble, or 
los5 of time, and at a total cost of a few cents. 
You really cannot alfbrd to be without this 
wonderful hot weather help.

V

V

M a n ch e ste r  E le c tr ic  
C dnq> any

H-no

l;̂
iJffi HOUSE OF VALUE

‘‘1835 a  WaUace.” 
Heaviest Silver Plate

•TW IS store is best known for its high 
graide jewelry, for its reliable time- 

bieces, for its dependable tepair work.
But here silver tablewafe is of 
jlequal importanceand we invite 

ur ittepec^on of a M:6ck 
it is both varied 

Wid complete.
r

^Yoo art iodkome 
%oketiĴ ]fio 
Ihworpal*

The White Sox sent the Mhex 
team of NeV Britain home yenterilay 
aftenroon With another k t
,ter having VeSh defeated t>y the Ath
letic team last Siiiiilay,, the Hard 

The Fish Eed Tops of Chicopee I ware City aggregation secureA a 
Falls, champldhs of Western Massa-  ̂ game wtth the White Box, 4etermihed 
chusetts, defeated the Athletics by to trim at least one Manchester team 
a score of 4 to 8 In a lij-innlng game But the^ were dodmed to dlsappolnt- 
at the Mount Nebo baseball grounds |m eht for Daoust of the locals was
yesterday afternoon. But theirs was 
no easy victory. The record-break
ing crowd Which witnessed the furi
ously and cleanly fought exhibition 
will testify to this. With thejwore 
3 to 2 in the eighth inning, apparent 
victory was turned Into what later 
culminated In a defeat when Peter
son, the Athletic center .gardener, al
lowed the hair to wriggle through his 
glove, thereby letting in a Red Top 
tally which tied the score.

Undismayed hy the error of their 
team-mate, the locals settled down 
for an extra-inning game, deter
mined to pole out the hit or hits 
which would mean a run and a vic
tory over the fastest aggregation of 
ball tossers that has visited Man
chester in years. The tenth inning 
came with no results. The eleventh 
and twelfth Innings brought forth 
naught by goose eggs. Then came 
the fatal thirteenth and the wild 
throw by “Sammy” Kotsch which re
sulted in a defeat.

It happened in this way. John
son of the Red Tops, former “Big 
L»eaguer,” faced Freddy Warnock in 
the first of the th lr te e i^ . He se

at hi* heyt and allowed but seven 
hits. Wfahn the tally wOs checked 
np at the hnd of the ninth, the score 
stood, 8 tb 2 in favor of the White 
Sox  ̂ ’ *
. Spectacular plays were in abund
ance. These are a* usual occurence 
at the Adams, street fo u n d s  and 
the large crowd which turned out 
yesterday in anticipation of more 
"grand stand” ezhlhitfons was not 
disapphinted. For the* 'locals, L. 
Daoust and Kornsa featured,' the 
former getting a donhle and a home 
run out of four trips to' the plate 
ahd the latter collecting for a single 
And a  triple. tComsa sent the sphere 
sailing o^t into the woods and the 
New Britain center fielder. In at
tempting tp field the hall, ran 
plump into a tree.

“Dqdger” Dowd was forced to doff 
his cap to the plaudits of the crowd 
In the seventh, after he had speared 
a line drive, turning a complete som
ersault and coming up with the hall 
in Ms glove. He against featured 
with another brilliant play in the 
ninth. Campbell featured for the 
visitors at third accepting ten chances

T h e  D e w e y -R ic h m a n  C o,
JEW EIiEBS— STATIONERS— OPTICIANS

lected one of Freddie's benders and I without am error. DaouSt was cred- 
smashed out a hot liner to Kotsch Ited Vlth eight; strike-outs, while his 
a t second.^ ^‘Sammle” made a won- opposer pad none. The box score of 
fierful stop hut in his eagerness to 1 game follows: 
nail the runner at first he shaded I WWte Sox.
the brilliancy of the play by a wild 
throw. The ball salted over Bren-

to second.
The next hatter up grounded to 

Warnock, who threw third in an ef
fort to catch Johnson who left sec
ond with the hit. Johnson see-sawed

between Wilson and Kotsch. Kotsch 
again duplicated ills earlier perform
ance and threw the ball wild. The 
ball went into the crowd—^Johnson 
scored and the Red Tops left the 
field v^th the victory.

Warnock Plays 100 Per Cfent.
Warnock pitched great ball. 

Throughout the entire . thirteen in
nings he was never in danger ^ d  ap
peared not the least discouraged hy 
his team mates' errors. He hdld the 
much vaunted. Bay Staters to seven 
hits, and six Red Top sluggers 
fanned the ozbne. The fielding of 
Wilson and Sipples a t their respec
tive positions also featured.

“Pete” Woo^s, brothmr, of Smokey 
Joe of Red Sox fame, Vho occupied 
the mound for the Red Tops, proved 
to be an apt pupil of his brother and 
gave Warnock a close run lor high 
honors. He had ten strike-outs to 
his > crei^t and held the locals to 
eight hits. Beatty, Smith and Whal
ing featured for the visitors.

'Ther AthleQc management is en
deavoring to have one of the largest

AB R H PO A E
Dowd, cf . . * • • 3 1 1 2 0 0
Ritchie, rf . / . t . 3 9< 0 0 1 1
Rennie, c . . • • • « 4 0 ,1 8 2 0
L. Daoust, 88 . .  .4 2 2 1 1 0
P. Da(ntst, p « • • • 0 1 1 6 0
Plltt, 3b . . . ___ 4 0 0 1 1 0
Kornsa, lb . . . .  4 0 2 10 0 1
Glenney, '2b • • • * 3 0 9 2 2 0
McAdams, If f ♦ • • 0 1 1 0 1
White, If . . . . .21 0 1 1 0 ,0

— .. . —
32 3 

Annex.
9 27 13 3

AB R H PO A E
Smith, If . . ___ 3 i t 1 0 0
Begley, lb  . . . . .4 0 2 19 0 o
Kildnff, c . . ___ 4 0 0 1 0 1
Hack, rf . . . ___ 4 0 0 0 0 0
H. Campbell, 2b 4 0 ? 1 2 1
G. Campbell, 3b .4 0 1 2 io 0
Paulson, cf . ___ 4 0 0 0 0 0

' Schmidt,- p . ___ 4 1 1 0 3 0
Shean, ps . . ___ 3 0 0 0 3 0

34 2 7 24 18 2
Annex . . . . ___ 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0- —2
White Sox . ___ 0 0 1 0 9  1 9  1 •— 3

Two base hits, ili. Daoust, B ^ley; 
three base hits, KOrnsa, home runs, 
li. Daoust; stolen base*, Kdmsa, 
Dowd, Rminie, W hite,‘H .’Campbell; 
bases , on bail, of Schmldjt 2, off 
Daoust 1, Btmck out, by Daoust 8; 
l ^ t  on basas. White Sox 5, AnAex 
6i; first base on errors. White Sox 2, 
Annex 2; wild pitches, BaoUst; time 
1*:35; umpire, Finnegan.

V —----------

T H E  C .  W .  K I N G  C O .
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M A ^ ’̂ i l F P U E S

FRANCIS CARLSON.
Famcis Raymond Carlson, nine 

■year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Carlson, 4 ^  Pleasant. street, d ie^ of 
heart trouble n t  the Hariford Hos- 

and most prominent organizations inlP^^i  eariy 'thls morning. . The body 
town hack.the local team and «  pres- brought to Manchester by
ent plans materialize several new »°:deiftaker William P.vQulsh and 
faces wHl be seen in the Une-up.J funeral wfll be held at the boy’s

late home g>n Wednesday at i 
o’clock. The Rev. P. J. O. Cornel

; ..The White BdJt,.̂ 9aatdefaatod the 
A^eriogn Thread. Mifi team of, Wil-

^4tte r  o it^  oh. D ecoration D«)r?Viaoli|it

%hiid throughout u *  entire gams and

pei^ect 4ii>iDdrt hJhfteAft^'fthtes 
wl^p also laMsAi him J^y...|^ahmts:|1ng 
thS bffertegi pf tlbe team twirier 
to all comers lOf the lot. The local 
pitcher allowed . i pjfiifdiBni,. teitm 
h u t two hits. L. Daoust also fea
tured with his hitti^s* connecting 
safely for three hits out of five, times 
at hat. The box score, o f ' g a m e  
follows:

WhltpSpy. . A .
a 6  R H P.6. A

Dowd, cf ............5 6 p i  0
Qlisnttey. 2h . . . .  4' 0 1 1
LamhTemt, c . . .  4 0 l  D
L. Dhdnst, ss . . .  6 3 3 . 3
P. Daoust, p . . .  .4 0 1 ,’Q
PIltt, 3h . . . . . . . 4  1 . 1 8
KoriiSa, lb  . . . . .  4 1 0 8
White, r f ...........2 1 1 1
Ritchie, r l ......... 2 0 1, a
McAdams, If . ..,.1  O f f  V 
Htickly, If .........2 0 'ff • 1

87 6 9-27
American Tfmead OP.

AB R H 'PO 
Scribner, 3 b . . . .  4 0 0 0
Healy, c . . . . . . . 3  0 0 7
Pickett, If ..........4 0 0 3
Webb, l b ...........4 1 0 Iff
Donhhue, ss . . . ' 4 0 1 1
MatheWsoh, 2b , 4 1 0 3
Johnson, cf . . . . 3  0 0 2
Ha'gerty,' r f .........4 0 0 1
Summers, p . . . .  3 0 1 0

33 2 2 27 12 5
T. Co.............. 0 09  P 1 1 0 0 0— 2̂

White S o x .........0 1 11 1 1 0 0 1—̂ 6
Two base hits, L. Dadust; sacrifice 

lits, Bttckly, bases on balls, off 
laoust 3, Summers &; stmck out, by 
Dadust 8, SuminerS 6; hit by pitcher, 
>y Suminers, Kornsa, b^ DaduSt Sum
mers; left; on^basSs, White Sdk 11, 
A. T. Co. 8; 'first base On errors, 
White S6X 5, A. T. Co. 8.

mxmmmm
Industrial League Schddide Gives 

Game a Week for Eadi Team; 
Jtine-'^AmgiiBt DateSk

The Industrial Basdball Leaghe, | 
which was organized a t the Recrea
tion Center -lest week, WHl start its 
season this aftefnddn with n  j^m ej 
between the Weaving and Ribboiil 
mill teams on tlm  westoide play
ground diamond. The ‘games WlDj 
be (jailed directly after the mills 
close at five o’clock.

A schednle, calling for three I 
games a week and running to Aug
ust 7, has been drawn up! That wfll 
give each team in the league a game 
each weeli^ as there n re  six teams in[ 
the league. The sohedul follows: 

June 2nd—Weaving Mill Vs. Rib
bon Mill.

June 4tlr—Velvet Mfll vs. Spla-| 
ning Mill.

June 5th—Main Office vs. Ma
chine Shop.

June 9th—Weaving Mill vs. ^;nn-| 
ning Mill.

June 11th—^Ribbon Mill vs. Malii{ 
Office.

June 12th—Velvet Mill vs. Ma
chine Shop.

June iP fh -^p inh lhg  Mill vs. I 
Main Office.

June 18th—^Weaving Mill vs. Vel
vet Mill.

June 18th—Ribbon 11191 VB,|Mh-j 
chine ^ o p .

June 23rd—Weaving 
Main Office.

Manchester then .will have a  teahi 
which wili he well able to hold its ,,
own again hny semi-professional Yrill conduct the seVvicef^and burla
teain'^te l̂ '̂ W England., box score^j 
of yesterday’s game follovrs:

AtUettc*. .

will take place at Eahl^iCemeteiy.

AB R H PO A B
Wilson, 3b . . . . . 6 0 1 2 4 9
MaSsey> As «. . .  ;6 0 1 2 3 0
W arno^ , p . . . .  5 9 3 2 3 .0
Kotsch, 2b . . . . . 4 1 1 2 8 2
JBip^es^ If •« . . . 5 1 1 4 0 0
Peterebn, Cf . . . .  5 1 1 1 0 1
RobiUsph, f t . . .  5 0 0 1 0 9
Brennan, lb  . . . .  5 0 0 19 2 0
Crockett, e  . . . . .  . 5 0 0 6 0 9

-------- — 46 3 8 89- 20 i

NffnCE

F isk  Rfid Tapa. 
A ^  R  H

Beatty, 2b • — 8.- 1 
Smith, If . . . . .  - .4

Notice is hereby given, that the 
Annual of m e legal Voters
6f the Slith Sdlididl D _____
Town of M ah^4eter he held in 
•the Beliool"Bufldlfiig^6f Said district 
Mdiiday, Jdhk 9, ISl^? a t 8 o*<adck 

\h- m. te r  tire te llo ^h g  ptirpdseB, to

: Etecrtion of a  modPrittPr of the 
meietmgi '

Election of the district officers 
for tire efisuteg year.
I' Tb receive the fepmfs of the offî  
ie » . ■ ' .
' To 'authorite  the Treasuro^ to 
borrow h^uum of "money, wet to ex

ceed 'IliTbft Bundled end P lf^  DOL.
! to ^ B ^ ‘ tlte neteiSsarV
i exneiMea'of 'te e  dmtidrt,^rmitd tp ’ gfVe 
ihe^diithiiBt^’hoter cn* kcrtpeMii

TP tnire 4<nfam oidKimr nr«8*tei(5t 
tax to cOven present toWhitiHlndtoc 

. To trnn8aot''eiQF'aiid'aM ^buiineBB 
kepeesany^ and'proper teicoihe. toiBni 
:|aldWreetle«.

 ̂ F .
:tRaimenuia sGomsslttee{;dpr:!4Mxtli

PaTk
C a t t l e ’BfackWeiJ is i^  aJgaiiiSt a 

unique proposition in  *‘Hit or Miss”, 
the new Wdrld Picture In which ho 
is co-starred with • Evelyn Greeley. 
Mr. Blackwell appears in the role oi 
J. Butterfield Conrciy, better known 
to his many friends as “Butts.’* 
“Butts” meets and -falls .in love v^lth 
Mary Bruce MacDowell, played by 
Evelyn Gteeley, and whmi he fol
lows her tb the s<^|^tific colony of 
bug hunters where she is steylng 
With her Uncle, he gets into a poker 
game and loses all his money. He is 
then hired 'In his regular . capacity 
of press agent by Frank Morrison^ 
an old friend of his, w|re has also fol
lowed Mary to the colony. Morrison 
hire* "Butts” for the purpose of 
making it t^pear that he, Morrison, 
la a  famous scientist. lU this way 
Morrison hopes to make Impres
sion on Mary’s uncle and farther hi* 
suit te r  her 'hand. > ^

As "Butts” get more and more In 
love with Mary, i t  is evident that the 
situation is A decidedly difficult one 
for him. Bhall he^be true to what 
he considers Ms duty to MoFrison^ 
or shall he gp ahead and try  to win 
Mary for himselt?.

The working o u t , of this nnique: 
June 25th—SpinUfAg Mill vs. Rlb-j g^tm^on is filled with fun of,the

Try Oor—
Om) (XmPANT

QiiaKty and Swvice oiEc JloAtâ  
AlBo Heavy T niddi|c ' 
ited P&no MdVbit.

G.E.WiDi8
2 Main Fhoiw M

Mijl vs.

|)on Mill
June 26th—-Main Office'vs. Velvet. 

MiU.
June 39th—^WeavlBg hHH vs. Ma

chine Shop.
July 2nd—Ribbon Mill vs. Velvet 

Mill.
July 3rd—Spinning Mill v^. BU* 

chine Shop. '
July 7th—Weaving Mill vs. BiM 

bon MilL
July 9th—Velvet MHl vs. SpfuiHi 

Mill.
JTuIy. 16th—Ribbon Mill vs. Malg 

Office.
July ITth-^Velvet MiU vs lMcKIhe 

Shop.
July 21st—̂ iu n ih jg  Hill vs. Main 

Office. ^ ’
July 28rd—Weaving MUl vs. 

vet Mill.
Jhly 24 th—Bihhon Mill Ma< 

chine Shop.
July 28tli»^^WeaTis« MUl vUi 

^ a in  Office.

hop Mill.
j(;dy^^te-^MiulB '0^6^ vs, Vsl 

Ml«-

sort for which the Blackwell-Greeley 
productions noted.' in
fact ‘'Hit o^fMlas” is.pne the yery; 
b ^  of the aeries Mr. BlsckweU: 
and idiw Grenier have evm: jinade. I t  
will be shown to n i^ t  a t th e : Park 
theater.

Ton owe It to yourself to see th is 
picture, be<»use it will make you 
happy. Hrere’s no-^^nubt ahont it 
j)ecaUse this is one ot the funniest 
a t^  tnost del^htful |d®ture8 of the 
isntire season. ; t ‘

Also *pn the blll^wW be another^ 
SpiB<JdeAf "The Lure Of the Circus” ̂
tvith Eddie Polb playing the star 
part and a coU)edy.
; .^Tomorrow W. ^  Hart makes hiS) 
hovr to a  Paric audience after an ab«i 
I uence of over two years. His picture 
‘wMch is an Artcraft Is calKM “The: 
iPpdPT ^ r i 's  Husband.”

Atittetiobtl#,' iFire iiild 
liability Ins a r a n e e  
Also Tobacce Insanuioe

' ‘ ‘ ' .V » ■ . . ^

 ̂B m m m  
so. MANCtofSrHit

M(̂ ur<ê ^R îmag '
H ave y p u r r i r tc ln H ^  
tfcey j s l t e i i W ' l ^ ‘

H ave a n  E x p e ^  )P n tn«m o-'do  
th e  w ork. A ll w ork  gru&nm-v 
teed .

P rices  very. FeaapnAblet> < -4 li

T . 3. î vzxb%iL  ii
22 ;

i.
. ft "

fii-■

IScuuSBmQ
,L0>kG

rM
QUICK

B flddlntoirar June, t ;—;Miqlfiiiftl S. 
Dteiu, -a ’veteteh of the CN l̂ War,' 
idled early this morning at^^ls home 

Ahf; m  » h il* e re  agedf'FO. m : i W l i h '^ ^
.oAlne 1 ^ o p .' :.kpe-'
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THE JEWS IN POLAND.
^  publicly requesting that Presl- 

dOnt Wilson appoint a board of In
quiry to Investigate the treatment 
thnt;̂  Jews are receiving in his''coun- 
try Ignacei Paderewski has again 
rendered Poland a signal service and 
given further evidence that he is not 
only a patriot but a statesman of ex
traordinary perception. Statements 
which have made up in persistency 
what they may have lacked in au
thority or authenticity have been clr-- 
culhtlng abbut the country tOjthe qf- 
fecO that unspeakable persecution of 
tjiel Jews was taking place in the new 
born Poland. The v;orid has been 

•shocked to learn that the nation 
which had itself'just thrown off the 
yoke was playing the oppressor 
against thousands of its citizens and 
public sympathy toward the infant 
republic was rapidly cooling.

But now I^aderewskl, speaking as 
the Polish Premier, makes an im
passioned denial and appeals for 
that thing which no pogrom practic
ing. government would, or could, tol
erate— unlimited publicity. The 
misstatements which have so arous
ed, the jews in this country, have 
affected ,the Premier profoundly, he 
says, and he boldly asserts “ I and 
my colleagues have nothing to con
ceal."- . All news from Poland, he 
asserts, is colored by enemy tlgents 
and he declares that we are being 
made the victims of Bolshevist pro
paganda.

^niBonwski admits the execution 
oC j^m ral Jowtf, QUUtary leaders pf 
Pulplh îMI fflmfh'Vho were capture 
ed fa given a fair trial be
fore their death. But he states that 
when it came to distributing food 
among thd*23,000,000 famine strlck- 
en\ inhabitants of his land the Jews 
"had equal consideration with the 
other elements of the population."

Paderewski openly charges that 
the leadership and brains of the Bol
shevist movement are largely fur
nished by Jews and says, "it is the 
penalty Eastern Europe is paying for 
the mistreatment of Jews in Russia 
in the past.”

There should be a commission to 
make the investigation which the 
great Pole requests but there is lit
tle reason ^hy it should be, as he 
suggests, appointed by President 
Wilson and composed entirely of 
Americans. This would seem to be 
a task for an international mission 
as it presents a question of the good 
standing of a newly vfqrmed gov_

. ernment in the family' Pf nations. 
Through such allied action' Poland 
would not only have a chancef, ip; 
clear herself of what she claims is a 
monstrous slander but the Jews 
could.at the same ,tinl0 lay their case 
before the world.

>' V . , . I
.U'.pttPfim'tare proud of their an- 

.-eM ôrp.-B" kondred years hence as 
the sons and the daughters of the 
American Revolution are now, what 
an Immense society will be that 
formed by the sons and daughters oi 
the World War!

We are relieved to note that the 
cost of the operation of the Siberian 
railway is not to l>e borne by the 
United States alone, but is to be 
tfhared by the allies. Government 
control of the railroads in this coun
try is about all the extravagance ot 
this nature we can stand. Running 
a. railroad in Siberia \yould surely 
bankrupt us. ^

G I^N IN GS FHOM
s t a t e  p a p e r s .

A number of cottages at the Wllll- 
mantic campground are already oc
cupied and the ’ social activities of 
that wooded resort fill half a column 
in the Wlllimantlc Chronicle.

The Arpeco Fibfer Company of 
Amesbury, Mass., has established a 
branch factory at Hop River In the 
buildings of the Tolland Leather 
Board Company and Is manufactur
ing a fiber board for use In shoes. 
The material Is In demand and the 
plant is running two shifts, 24 hours 
a day. The mill Is the heaviest ship
per at the Hop River station.

A correspondent of the Bristol 
Press, commenting on ' the slogan 
"A Bigger and Better Bristol", says 
that Bristol is bound to grow bigger 
but questions whether ̂ t is better, 
when old residents are turned out of 
their homes by outside people.

A steamer service between New 
London and Block Island has been 
announced for this summer. Since 
the old Block Island was taken oft 
there has been no service on this 
route, once so > popular with resi
dents of Hartford and vicinity. A 
neiiy schedule yrlll be followed 
which will add to the convenience ot 
passengers from this direction. The 
old Block Island used to leave New 
Lbndon at 9.30 and passengers from 
Manchester had to leave home soon 
after - daylight to connect with it. 
The new boat will leave New London 
at 1.30 p. m. and will leave Block 
Island on the return trip at 8.30 in 
the morning. No^ If the railroads 
will arrange their trains to connect 
with the boat the popularity of 
Block Island as a summer resort will 
be not only restored but Increased.

In a new.. Bridgeport housing 
plant a central heating station will 
be used to heat 324 dwellings. It 
is estimated that 1,200 tons of coal, 
mostly bituminous, will do the work, 
a little more than four tons a year 
per dwelling.

RIBBLESDALES^O^ HONEYMOON.
London, June 2.—̂Mrs. Ava Will

ing Astor, flrat 'wlfe of Colonel John
4

Jacob Astor, Titanic victim and 
mother of Vincent Astor, and Lord 
Rlbblesdqle, who wore married Sat
urday, sire spending w thelc honey
moon at Lord Rllibledale’s' country 
home in Lancashire, it was learned 
today.

Mrs. Astor,was a famous Phila
delphia beauty before her marriage 
to John Jacob Astor in 1891, She 
obtained, a divorce In 1909, Col
onel Astor then married Miss Made
line Force, who -wms returning from 
Europe with him when the Titanic 
went down, v

SIX TRANSPORTS IN.
New York, Jui^ 2.— Six trans., 

ports with a total of 10,361 soldiers 
were scheduled to arrive In New 
York harbor today.

The Graf Waldersee with 4,337 
troops and the Canada, with 1,792 
were the first to arrive. The Wal
dersee brought the 319th Infantry 
complete: l42nd Infantry Medical 
Detachment, third battalion head
quarters and Companies I, K, L and 
M,-the 305th Engineer Train, cas
ual units andt'48 nurses. On the 
Canada were the 51st and 55th Base 
Hospital, the 23rd' Evacuation Hos
pital and casual units.

POCAHOpfT.^S .im^IVES.
Newport News, Va„ June 2.— A 

total of 11,937 men arrived here 
aboard the transport? Finland, Naze- 
mond and Pocah^tas yesterday. The 
FInlano brought the 143rd Infantry 
complete, Texas and Oklahoma men 
of the Thirty-sixth Division and other 
units. The Nazemond brought the 
317th Infantry, complete, most of 
them Virginians and two batteries of 
the 315th Field Artillery.

M l  ttciMs 1 1  mm
FROH ifiui is lin i SDlTDIiX

Says She Cannot Carry Out 
Peace Terms — Stands 
Aghast at "l^olence” of 
Her Enemies— Foil T ot of 
Counter-proposals.

If , Germany wll'/ make an honest 
effect to comply with the peace 
tkMks and' It then proves that they 

demandtrVhich it is impossible 
to fulfill it will be time for that 
Ck^ho^y to ask and for the allies to 
gratit a modification of the terms. 
cTe^any’S feputation for honesty is 
not-of the best at the present time 
 ̂and evidences of g<md faith must 
fblfMrcbming before^the 'lopg 'stiffer- 

'ia g ’ arid now victorious allies will 
feel disposed to offeî  any conces-

SAYS BOSTON IS SLOW;
WOMEN POOR DRESSERS.

* Boston, June 2.— Boston Is too 
slow, its w'omen are poor dressers 
and inexperienced, and the populace 
in "general is phlegmatic, too nega
tive, made up of, s l ^  ^̂ tfilnkers, Mrs. 
Mary E. T. Chapin told" the New Eng
land convention of fhe International 
New Thought Alliance..

“ In comparison with other cities 
of the country*’ , she said. "Boston is 
slow, lacking 'in animation and is 
making no advancement.”

htfi^^ays that if sister wsmts to 
if^ljs. this summer all she has 

to l^akdmte of mother’s di«sb

COURT CONFT8GATES'
CAR IN LIQUOR CA^E 

Richmond, Va., June 2.— Judge 
Richardson, of JEIustings Court, has 
held that J, L, Ricker, of Augusta, 
Ga., cannot recover an automobile 
confiscated in a liquor case nere sev
eral months ago. Rickei  ̂ represent- 
ed that he has a vendor’s lien on the 
ear. ^

/

MINERS a Sd  TRUCKLOAD.
OF DYNAMITE TAKE TUMBLE. 
#ottsvilley Pa., June 2.— K, dozen 

miners went -over an embankment 
near here seated on a truckload ol 
dynamite and are still living to ten 
the story. Why the dynamite fail
ed to explode cannot, he explalneiL> 
Nisarly all the men whre seVey l̂y

r,

The text of the German counter 
proposals, dated May 29 and ad
dressed to Premier Clemenceau, 
president of the peace conference, 
was made public by the State De
partment as follows:

“ Mr. President— I have the honor 
to transmit to you herewith the ob
servations of the German delegation 
on the draft treaty of peace. We 
came to Versailles in the.expectation 
of receiving a peace proposal based 
on the agreed principles. We were 
firmly resolved to do everything In 
our power with a vlaw of fulfilling 
the grave obligations which wo had 
undertaken; We hoped for the peace 
of justice which had been promised 
us. We were aghast *when we read 
in documents the demands made up
on us, the victorious violence of our 
enemies. The more deeply we pene- 
£rate into the spirit of this treaty, the 
more convinced we become of the 
Impossibility of carrying it out. The 
exactions of this treaty are more 
than the German p^ople can bear.

“ With a view to the re-establlsh- 
men of the Poliph State we must 
renounce Indisputably German terri
tory— nearly the whole of the Prov
ince of West Prussia, which is pre
ponderantly German; of Pomerania; 
Danzig, which is German to the core; 
we must let that ancient Hanse town 
be transformed into a free State un
der Polish suzerainty. We must agree 
that East Prussia shall be amputated 
from the body of the State, condemn
ed to a lingering death, and robbed 
of its northern portion, including 
Memel, which is purely German. We 
must renounce Upper Silesia for the 
benefit of Poland and Czechoslovakia, 
although It has been in close poli
tical connection with Germany for 
more than 750 years, is instinct with 
German life and forms the very foun
dation of industrial life thrcmghout 
East Germany.

“ Preponderantly German circles 
(Krelse) must be ceded to Belgium, 
without sufficient guarantees that 
that plebiscite, which is only to take 
place afterward^, will bq independent. 
'Tbe purely German district of the 
Saar must be detached fr'om our Em
pire, and the way must be paved for 
its subsequent annexation to France, 
although we owe her debts In coal 
only, not in men.

“ For fifteen years Rhenish terri
tory must be occupied,^and after
those fifteen years the Allies have 
power to refuse the restoration of 
the country; in the interval the Al
lies can ta^e every measure to sever 
the economic and moral links with 
the mother country, and finally to 
misrepresent the wishes of the in
digenous population.

"Perpetual Slave Labor.”
“Although the exaction of the cost 

of the war has been expressly re
nounced, yet Germany, thus cut in 
pieces and weakened, must declare 
herself ready in principle to bear all 
the war expenses oft y her enemies, 
which would exceed many times over 
the total amount of German State 
and private assets, ,
. “ Meanwhile her enemies denland, 

in excess .o f, the agreed conditions, 
reparation for damage suffered by 
their civil population, and in this 
connection Germany must also go 
ball for her hllles. * The sum to be 
paid is to be fixed by our enemies 
unilaterally, and to admit of subse
quent modification and increase. No 
limit is fixed, save the capacity ol 
the German people for payment,'de^ 
termlned not by their standard of 
life, hut- solely by their caj>acity to 

- -meet^the demands ol their enemies 
by their labor. The German people 
would "Ihim be condemned to per
petual slave labor.

‘̂In spite ol the exorbitant de- 
mapds, the' reconstruction ol our 
economic Ijfe is ■ at the same time 
rendered impossible. We must sur
render our merchant fleet. We are 
*to renounce all foreign securities. 
We are to hand over to our enemies 
our- property in all German 'enter
prises abroad, even in the countries 
ol CKir allies. Even after the con
clusion ol peace the enemy States 
ara to have the right ol confiscating' 
all German property. No German 
trader in their countriek will be pro
tected ‘from these war measures. We 
must completely renounce our col
onies, and,not even German mission
aries shall have the right to follow 
their calling therein. We' must thus 
renounoe the realization ol all our 
uims Irf the spheres of politics, econ
omics, and ideas. *

“ Eveh In Internal affairs we are 
to gl.ve up thq right to self-determin
ation. The International Reparation 
Cflmmiseioq receives dictatorial pow- 
4ft:over the whole life of our people 
lU' economic and cultural matters. 
Its authority extends far beyond that 
which the Empire, the German Fed
eral Council, aqd the Reichstag com
bined ever possessed within the terri
tory of the Empire. This commis
sion has unlimited coiltrol over the 
economic life of the State, of com-, 
munlties, and i f  individuals. Fur- 
ther,'the entire educational and sani
tary . system depends on it. It can 
keep the whole German people/ In 
mental thraldoin. In order to in
crease the payments due,, by the 
thrall, the commission can hamper 
measures for the social protection of 
the German workert j 
! "In /Other spheres also Germain's 
sovereignty Is abolished. • HSt chief 
waterways are subject^ te Ii^terna- 

adnUhliitrationi  ̂she'ittius

struct in her territory^ sudh canals 
and such railways as her enemies 
wish; she must agree to treaties, the 
contents of, u(hich .are unknown to 
her, to be coffcluded by her enemies 
with the new States on the east, even 
when they concern her own func
tions. The German people is ex
cluded from the League of Nations, 
to which is intrusted all work, of 
common Interest to the world.

“ Thus must a whole people sign 
the decree for its own proscription, 
nay, its own death sentence.

“ Germany knows that she must 
make sacrifices In order to attain 
peace. Germany, knows that she has, 
by agreement, undertaken to make 
these •sacrifices, and will go In this 
matter to the utmost limits of her 
capacity.

Counter-Proposals.
“ 1. Germany offers to proceed 

with her own disarmament In ad
vance of all other peoples. In order 
to show that she will help to usher 
in the new erk of the peace of'ju s
tice. She gives up universal compul
sory service and reduces her army 
to 100,000 men, except as regards 
temporary measures. She even re
nounces the warships which her ene
mies are still willing to leave in her 
hands. She stipulates, however, that 
she shall be admitted forwith as a 
State with equal rights into the 
League of Nations. • • • she
stipulates tha  ̂ a genuine League of 
Nations shall come into being, em
bracing all peoples of good will, even 
her enepiies of today,- The league 
must be Inspired by*a feeling of re
sponsibility toward mankind and 
have at its disposal a power to en
force its will Bufllclently strong and 
trusty to protect the frontiers of its 
members.

Two. In territorial questions 
Germany takes up her position unre
servedly on the ground of tjje 'Wil
son program. She renounces her 
sovereign right in Alsace-Lorraine, 
but wishes a free plebiscite to take 
place there. She gives up the great
er part of the province of Posen, the 
district Incontestably Polish in popu- 
latloBt,^together with the capital. She 
is prepared to grant to Poland, un
der international guarantees, free 
and secure access to the sea by ced
ing free ports al Danzig, Konigsberg 
and Memel, by ah agreement regulat
ing the navigation of the 'Vistula and 
by special railway conventions. Ger
many Is'prepared to insure the sup
ply of coal for the economic needs 
of France, especially from the Saare 
region, -until such time as the French 
mines are once more in working or
der, The prepoalderantly Danish dis
tricts of Sleswig will be given up to 
Denmark on the basis of a plebiscite. 
Germany demands that the right of 
self-determination shall also be re
peated where the interests of the 
Germans in Austria and Bohemia are 
concerned. She is ready to subject 
all her colonies to administration by 
the community of the league of na
tions if she is recognized as its man
datory. . .

“ Three— Germany is prepared to 
make payments incumbent on her in 
accordance \̂ ith the agreed pro
gramme of imace up to a maximum 
of 100,000,000,000 of gold marks 
($25,000,000,000), 20,000,000,000
of marks by May 1, 1926, and the 
balance 80,000,00|0,t)00) in annual 
payments without interest. • These 
payments shall in principle be^equal 
to a fixed percentage ot the German 
imperial and state revenue. The an
nual payment shall approximate to 
the-^orfher peace budget.

“ Fgr. the first ten years thê  annual 
payments shall not exceed 1,000,- 
000,000 of gold marks a year ($250,- 
000,000). The German taxpayer 
shall not be less heavily burdened 
than the taxpayer of the most heavily 
burdened state among those repre
sented on the reparation commis
sion. Germany presumes in this con
nection that she will hot have to 
make any territorial sacrifices be-''|/ 
yond those mentioned above and that 
she will recover her freedom of eco
nomic movement at home and abroad.

“ Four— Germany Is prepared to 
devote her entire economic strength 
to the service of reconstrxJCtion. She 
wishes to cooperate effectively in the 
reconstruction of the devastated re
gions of Belgium and Northern 
France. To qiake good the loss in 
production of the destroyed mines 
in northern Frande up to- 20,000,000 
tons of coal will be dgllvered an
nually for the first five years and up 
to 8,000,000 tons for the next five 
years. Germany will facilitate fur
ther dellverlA of coal to France, 
Belgium, Italy and Luxenaburg.

"Germany is moreover prepared t(T 
make considOTable deliveries of ben
zol, coal tar and sulphate of am
monia, as wefl as dye-stuffs and med
icines. ‘ , •

“ Five— Finally, Germany offers to 
put her entire n^erchant Tonnage In
to a pool of the world’s shipping, to 
place at- the disposal of her enemies 
as part payment of reparation and 
to build for them for a series of 
years in German yards an amount of 
tonnage exceeding their dethands.

“ Six— In ordei- to replace the fiver 
boats destroyed' in Belgium and 
Northern France, Germany - offers 
river craft- from her own resources.

“ Seven— Germany thinks that she 
sees an appropriate method for the 
prompt f  ulflllment of her dJ}li|(ation 
to make reparations edneeding par
ticipation in . Industriar enterprises, 
IMPERIALL'Y in coal mines to en
sure delivertea of coal. (Official text.)
•“ Eight— Germany, In accordance 

with th^.deHiKB of the workers of 
the whole world, wishes to see the 
workers in all countries free and 
enjoying equal rights. She wishes 
to ensure tl̂ etn in the' treaty .of peace 
the right to, take their own decisive 
part in thb 'trettlement of social j^licy 
and social protection. , '

Gpfunan - |Teilegktl6n; 
again, makes ii;6‘'4ein&rid for-a neutral 
inquiry ,iqto the respowisibillty for

For the bride sUch a gift as furni
ture expresses the most charming 
sentiment—a sincere regard for her 

' future happiness, and a thoughtful 
appreciation of her home-making 
ideals. • Usutlly the purchasing ot 
wedding gifts is a dreaded undertak
ing for fear of selecting something 
that, will not be welcome. At bur 
store, ho.wever, you will find a large 
assortment of uroI’uI and decorative 
ertieles that will surely please. A 
fow^of these are:

Candlesticks '  Cellar (/ifaests
Gatelegged Tables . *,

,  Tea Wagons Mirrors 
Muffin Stands 

Telephone Sets 
Lamps

Clocks

The prices vary so that you will be 
able to select something appropriate 
at whatever price you wish to pay. 
Gome in soon.
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N ew  Victor 
Records 
for June

Come in and heeir them

JUNE SALE OF
A splendid opportunity to lay in a summer’s supply 

o f all the season’s most liked styles in BLOUSES, 
SKIRTS ANDv MUSLINWEAR of stylish materials 
and very latest models.

JAP SILK WAISTS, white or flesh colors. June sale 
price ....................................... ; ................................... .. $1.98

SKIRTS— tailored styles and the more ornate draped 
models, in all the season’s favorite fabrics 99c to $13.75

RUBINOrs

MUSUN W EAR SPECIALS
While they last. f "

WOMEN’S FANCY NIGH^ GOWNS. .T. .  . 1 . $ 1 . 1 9
WHITE PETTICOATS of good quality muslin, 7 1-2 
inch flounce# o f atteactive embroidei$r--dust;» ruffle

New Georgette 
Dresses Are 

Arriving 
Daily

An impartial commission should ha-re 
the right to investigate on its b-wn 
responsibility the archives of all the 
belligerent countries and all the per
sons who took an important part'in 
the War.

“Nothing Short of confidence.'that 
the question of guilt .will he examined 
dispassionately can cleave the peo
ples lately at Wgr with each other in 
the proper frame o f' mind. for the 
formation of the League of Nations.'

“These are only’ the mobt import
ant among the proposals which we 
have to make. As regards othpr 
great sacrifices, and also as regards 
the details, the delegation'refers to 
the accompanying and
the anqex thereto. ■
' '  U i^ s Oral SlKZdUuiges.

“ The time all'ovled us for the pre- 
0>arution of this memorandum was 
:r9o short that it was. impossible to 
treat all the qubktious exhaustively. 
A fruitful end tlfuminating uegotia- 
tion could oidy'take pface I)y means 
ot oral discussioh. This treaty of 
peace is to be the greatest achieve- 
,')nent ot its kind, in ull history. There 
is . no precedent for the conduct of 
such) comprehensive negotiatlonB by" 
an eKhange -of written notes only. 
The fW iqg o f  thp peopled wheV have 

immense sUc^nces makes 
ami th8f>thetr^fal»^8hoUld 

h f fnit unraierv^jd
I.'Ideas prindpttL
oditsaaate'dl

be no private International under
standings of any kind, hut diplomacy 
shall proceed always frankly In the 
public view.’

“ Germany is to put her signature 
to the treaty laid before her and car
ry it out. EVen in her heed. Justice 
for her is too sacred a thing to al
low her to stoop to. achieve ^cohdi- 
tldns which she cannotmadertakejte 
-carry but. I^eaties of peace signed 
-by th^ great powers have, it iw true, 
in the history of the last decades, 
hgais and again j^claimed the rtghtT 
of the Stronger. But each of these 
treaties of peace has Bee^ a factor 
in originating and prolonging' the 
world war. Whenever in (jilB war 
the victor has spoken to the 'van-

sibn of my distinguished' considera- 
tloh. ^

i “ BROCKDORFP-RANTZAU." f' ̂

TI.HS BURGLAR CAN’T WORK 
,  ̂WHEN *’IMEBRBD ;

San Francisco, Jruxe 
low can’t drink and get Sway ̂ tbVV ” 
bo3rglary. I was drunk nrhen'eaugP*-"
A i man can’t drink durjng worl 
hours and.expec^ to wort rithf;
' prhat Is the philnemskr/..^; 

bŷ  James Nolan, fomer pohVleC 
in custody a f^  -he-,was allaiied*

-ve robbed sevi

•r.V
'■

entfal aedtibit’ '’
a I . . was ,dljicoi

qulshed, at Brest=I4tovsg and Bucb'*
tog burgli»^,V0t^.i

arest, bis words were but the seeds 
of future diiW d. The lofty .airs 
which our adversaries first set before 
themselves In their condhet of the 
war, the new erS of an assumed peace 
of Justice, demand a-treaty instinct 
with a different spirit. Only the co
operation of all natio^, a eo-opefa-

T H n

Ambj^ons,. 

-fioioub” patel
tlon of haUds and-Spirits; can buil<f 
up a durable .peace. We- i ^  under

made 
theni d 
be decl 
>$xbban̂  
iQul

no delusions tegardtog the sfrengtli, 
of -the hatred and bitteî eSs Which 
this'war, has. eq'genderis4» iahd 
fQCc.ss wWbh are at worr 
of iatohkind's^e-stroffi 
fVSr thejK Wflore

tosiledrj^ 
o<toti4h so« p: 
atiott'hiere/:;:/fh4  ̂1 
over is 
with the M lunion

r*,.
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Ev^ery woman should take advantage of this opportune occasion to supply her wardrobe with the dainty underthfiigs so dear to her heart. The 
assortments are new and fresh and radiant with the style ideas of the moment<—and, due to our buying in lar^e quantities before recent labor 
troubles and cost advance we c^n offier you unusual values, in other, words we pass on to you the advantages which we Ourselves secured.

M

CORSETS
New Nemo Models $3, $3.50, $4 and to $10. 
LaCamllle Front Lace $3 tP $10.
Lallesista Corsets $3, $3.50 and $5.
Rengo Belt Corsets $1.09, $3.50, $3 and $5.

. . Thomson Glove Fitting $1, .$l.x50, $2 and to $5. 
Warner’s Rust Proof $1, $1.50, $2 and' to $5.

STYLISH STOUT CORSETS
«

Complete assortment C-B, AlaSpirite, W. B., R. 
& G., P. N., Louise, W. S., Special 79c to $2.50.

BRASSIERES AND BANDEAUN, all the pop
ular makes 2.~.c, 3t;e, 50c, 69c and up to $2.95.

BLOOMERS of crepe de chine 
lace trimmed or tailored styles, 
$2.79.

PHILIPINE NIGHT GOWNS 
Hand embroidered, sprays on 
yoke and sleeves, fine material, 
$1.95.

PHILIPPINE ENVELOPE 
CHEMISES, hand made, hand 
embroidered sprays on yoke, 
hand scolloped drawer, fihe ma
terial, $1.95.

EXTRA SIZE NIGHT 
GOWNS,' nainsook, round neckx 
short sleeves, lace and embroid
ery trimmed, $1.95.

NAINSOOK NIGHT GOWNS 
•Kimono or set-in sleeves, round 
or V neck, some with lace and 
embroidery inserts, others with 
hemstitching 95c

ENVELOPE CHEMISES of 
good quality nainsook, trimmed 
with combinations of lace and 
embroidery. Empire and reg
ulation styles 95c

A .
SKIRTS—Good quality cam- 

iH'ic elaborately trimmed with 
laqe and embroidery, fiounce 
finished with underlay, $1.45.

“ BILLIE.BURKE”  PA JM I- 
AS. In one piece Empire effect 
trimmed with orchid batiste and 
hemistitching, $1.95.

. CREPE DE GHINE NIGHT 
GOWNS, lace ar.d tailored ?t»les 
of good quality crepe cte chine, 
$3.49.

BLOOMERS—  F le ^  color
figured seco silk, cut good and 
full, $1.25.

ENVELOPE CHEMISES —  
of good quality crepe de chine, 
camisole style with shadow lace, 
ribbon run, $1.95.

CORSET COVERS -L Nain
sook covers with trimmings of 
embroidery or val lace and filet 
combined 39c

COMBINATIONS —  Both 
skirt and draweri models, lace or 
enibroidery trimmed $1.45.

ENVELOPE CHEMISES— 
Several styles, lace and em
broidery trimmed 79c

NAINSOOK PETTICOATS—  
With flounces o f serviceable em
broideries in various designs, 
also lace trimmed petticoats, 
95c (

WHITE SATEEN ■PETTI
COATS— ^Without fiounce or 
plain style with fiounce, shad- 

. ow proof panel, also pique petti- 
- coats 98c and $1.45. ■

NIGHT GOWNS— High and 
V neck night gowns trimmed 
with neat embroidery $1.39.

BODICES— Made o f  crepe de 
chine. Georgette crepe, yoke 
back and front, ribbon shoulder 
straps 95c

" EXTRA SIZE D R A W E R S ^ 
Cambric with ruffle of embroid
ery §nd tucks 59c

BLOOMERS— of pink or 
white batiste with ' rein
forced seat 69c

ENVELOPE CHEMISES of 
good quality nainsook daintly 
embroidered in several pretty 
designs finished at nock and bot
tom (if skirt witli peeo edge 
$1.45.

ENVELOPE CHEMISES—  
of crepe de chine, lace trimmed 
or tailored models $2.79.

.COTTON CREPE NIGHT 
 ̂GOWNS— Figured pink and 
w’hite,' hemstitching and lace 
trjmmed, ribbon rim $1.39.

CAMBRIC DRAWERS— With 
wide embroidery ruffle and 
tucks above 59c

- NAINSOOK .SKIRTS— Good 
quality nainsook skirts elabor
ately trimmed with val or cluny 
lace and finished underlay $1.95

tion, gir.r.es of oink, blue 
white satin, sizes 6 to 14.

or

DRESSES A T ................. $2.95
Models of lawn, organdie and 

voile trimmed with lace inser
tion, pin tucks and touches of 
satin ribbon. Size» 6 to 14.

Perrett & HERE ARE MORE WHO GAVE 
TO BUILD THE HOSPITAL

r- f

Auto Express
D AILY TRIPS BETWEEN  

MANCHESTER AND
i HARTFORD  

ITJRNITURE MOVING, 
^ fO N G  DISTANCE HAULS, 

AUTOMOBILE PARTIES, 
ft SIX TRUCKS,
Careful Drivers,. Experienced 
I Men.
k
I TELEPHONE CALL 7 
Orders may be left at Murphy’s 

Candy Kitchen.

-  FOLEYMPRESS -
FURNITURE AND PIANO  

MOVING

A Friend (Endowment of
bed) ..................   $8,000.00

Mr. and Mrs. W. €hilds. 2,500.00 
Case Brothers, Inc. . . . . . .  2,000.00
Mr & Mrs. Lawrence _2,obo.0p
•Mr, 4  Mrs  ̂J». N»',Viot. IjOOO.OO-  
Maude Case Dennison . . . .  1;000.00
Orford Soap Co..................  1,000.00
Mr. & Mrs. A. L. Crowell. . 1,000.00 
Mr. & Mrs. A. L. Crowell. . 1,000.00
Anonymous .......................  1,000.00
Manchester Lodge A. F.

and A. M............................$250.00
Edward Ballsieper ............. 100.00

100.00  
100.00  
100.00  
100.00  
100.00  
10 ,0.00 
100.00  
100.00  
100.00  
100.00  
1 0 0 . 00* 
100.00  
100.00 
100.00  
100.00  
100.00  
100.00

Orford Realty ...................
Fylura Sanders' Wickham.
Edith McGraJH; Wickham .
Clarence H. Wickham . . .
Mr. & Mrs. John G. Talcott 
A. C. Wadsworth .............
N. T. Pulsifer ...................
Paul Ackerly ...................
W. J. Belcher ...........
Dr. Johp B. Boucher . . . .
William H. Putnam .........
Anita R. Baker ...............
Mri. Halstead Dorey . . . .
Alfred Cowles ................. .
R. J. Mommers ..................
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Miller.
Mr. & Mrs. L. N. Heebner.
O. H. Mueller ..........   50.00
Mr. and Mrs. H. A.

Nettleton . . .  ...................  50.00
;William Dougan ................. 50.00

AH Kinds of Trucking.
All Work Guaranteed. 3

and

M \ O ^ee, 52 Pearl St. Tel. 390

I Watch Reparing
I A Specialty 

^*CARL W. LINDQUIST
■ Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Formerly with E. Gundlach and Co. 
Full Stock of Watches and Jewelery

26 STATE STREETI
Room 42 Hartfora

Jake Your Typewriter Troubles to
I D. W. CAMP
|Typ«wHtor M echanic

P. O. Box 503 Hartford 
' Phone Valley 172

Drop a postal and I will call
i ' .......... ..... ..

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick’s
Tho Original

-Malted MUk
ffdr bitm ntB  and Invallda 
OTHERS am IMITATIONS

i ' -  ̂ ------- — ------

[press A Trucking
AUTO PARTIES

■ f 'R E b ^ C K  L E W IE
iftan^ St. TeL 436*5

Center

y

50.00
50.00
50.00

50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00

50.00
50.00
25.00

^5.00
25.00
25.00

25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00

W. W. Robertson . .  .
r. McClellan ...........
artford T im es........

Drs. E. Terry Smith
Borden .................

Mr. Charles O. Britton 
C. Dennison Talcott . .
H...'W«I«a Lines Co. . .
CjSarJes E. P la t t ........
King’s Daughters,

Church 
C. R. Burr 
L. J. Grant
Sunday School Center Con

gregational Church . .
Henry K. Gerrish .............
James E, R ow land...........
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mur-

phey ......................... .
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Poster
J. F. Howard ...................
Leroy S trong.....................
Anton Simler ............ .
William H. Pelt . . . . .  ^
George A. S m ith ...........
Herbert Robinson . . . .
W. E. Lydall . .............
John S. Garvan ...........
E. W. B u e ll...........

$20 EACH.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D, Sullivan, W, 

H, B. Robbins, Mr. and Mrs. B. G. 
Ludke, Mr. an^ Mrs. James Duffy. 

$lb.00 Each.
Robert Shots, Bmll -Prlche, Dr. 

Gertrude Kinselia, Levi Drake, Sam
uel E. Dart, Linne Lodge Knights of 
Pythias, E, H. Nevers, John W, Gra
ham, William Sprague, Brsklne Hyd^ 
W. S. Ellis, J, White Sumner, Mr, & 
Mrs. E. T. Hotchkiss, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cary Carpenter. ,

, $10 EACH.
John E. Dougan, Paul R‘. Dougan, 

flobert Dewey, Henry Robinson, 
Chas. Carlisle, J. Lovett, J. Egan 
J, D. Henderson, Christian Endeav
or Society, St. Mary’s- Young Men’s 
Club, Mrs. Josephfne Summer, J. A, 
CoUlns, B. B. West.

q5.<N> Bach.
Mrs. HesfOllTkVh's Sunday School 

date. Mrs. 0.\H. Frost, Charlds N. 
Loomis, Frank Abbott, Lonls Ca,Y,* 
agnate, WiUlsfn Loomis, Otto jD. 
Mannell, Martt' Matheiiu L.. 8, Bol-. 
ton; Mrs. 5. /Mfthrfn, Mr. and 

Fred FiAUnr,Ui$$ Aanahel Pogt,

S. M. Alvord, John N. Wittmann, ,C. 
N, Loomis, Samuel -Woodward, An
drew Maneggia.

G. A. Collins, J. E. Collins, Eva 
Stoughton, C.M. Johnston, Mrs. C.M 
Johnson, Miss Fanny Blish, Wilbui 
C.,Hills, C. F. Sumner, Frank B. 
Crocker, Theodore Reichard. r

A. Turner, Herbert Robinson, P 
Shee, L. Emmons, R. Brothers, J. L, 
Trask,. Pr^d Snow, A. Lindell, E. 
Cra^^ffdW, W. T. Barrett, Alex. Mar
shall, ■^Bn''B. Barnsbee, Amandus 
Frieberg, Joseph Lyttle, Joseph 
Behrend, Wm. Kennedy, Ed.Murphy,, 
Jerry Maher, Wm. C. Graham and 
wife, Thos. H. Dunn, Richard Man
ning, Linwood Parkins, -Fred War- 
nock, Mr. and Mrs. T. Appleby, Wm. 
R. Quinn, H. Smith, W. J. Fei^uson, 
Felix Zamora, Joseph F. Sullivan, 
Rufoni Natale, John Kanehl, C. H. 
Snow, Rudolph Wadass, Levi Hitch
cock, John̂  Fischer, Michael Kotsch, 
Alfred Lincoln, Joseph Cofiell, Sven 
Johnson, John Mullen, Frank Fink, 
Samuel "(^Ison, John Lowe, A. Sle- 
saichuk, Nick Bye, Ernest Laine, 
Chas. R. Griffiths, Wm. Baldwin, 
Joe Sairlonis, Patrick Conlon, Geo. 
Mead, Amanda Gottherg, Sam 
Richmond, Jacob Bartz,' Cain Ma
honey, Thomas W. Wilson, John 
Lange, Stewart Atkinson, Joseph 
Joyce, James Roach, Maude Tur- 
kington, Addie 'Brainard, Elizabeth 
Johnson, Martha Leggett, Thomas 
Noble, Jacob Greenburg, . Mr. and 
Mrs. Gust Gustafsoh, R. VanscotL 
M. Schuetz, Angelo Vince, Helen 
Price, Alice Hills, Gaetano Pollto, 
Carl Benson, Carl Custer, Eugena 
Wasson, John Bauer, J. S. Hall, 
Robert Frazier, Lizzie Harrlgan, 
John Lobec, George Milner, Sadie 
Cunningham, Louis P, Laine,' G.- 
Spanknebel, Joseph Ckhmbers, Jos 
B re y ^  Frederic G. JFallot, Eric Nel
son, tfniS. McManus, A. Bettker, 
Amial Krause, J,' Werdelin, Thos 
McCann, Stephane Ouget, Sidney El
liot, Ludvig Hess, John Armstrong 
Carl Hultgren, Harry N, Blood, John 
H. Robinson.-

$8 EACH.
Arthur G. Bronkie, James -Said 

win, William J.'Powers, Wm. Mack, 
John 'j-Tukules, Loretta Cerviul, Irv
ing Wickham.

Janies Lennon, Susan .Lenthold, 
JodR Kean, James McCartan, James 
Campbell, Joseph Trotter, George 
Hoffman, Joseph Wetherell, ■ James 
McConville, Cecil Kittle, F. A. Rich.

-$2.50 EACH.
James. Kelly, Joseph Angell, 

Eleanor Prentice, William Prentice, 
JosepI  ̂ L. Durkin, Lura E. Allen, 
George Tomlinson, Wm. Cahlfl, Wm. 
Reid, Edith Horan.

$3 EACH.
Mrs. Agnes Lee, Bernard O’Neill, 

Edward Shannon, James, McCollum, 
John Tierney, H. C. Skillings, Thos. 
Payson, A. Monseglio, L. Hohenthal, 
Irving Keeney, John . Soderberg, 
Frank Murphy, Anthony Miller, 
Dom. SylVMter, Stephen Prey,\ Jo
seph Na^DH^skl, Jos. Gazdzlcki, Jo
seph Brisk.

$2 EACH. <
Fred Wilby, John Porterfield, 

Thomas Smith, George Gibbon, 
Charles ‘ Wardwell, Madeline 
O’Brien, Lillian Russell, Mr. ana 
Mrs. J. Phelpfs, Mrs. B. Johnson, 
Frank llelg, Ada Belle Crosby in 
memory .of Rijbert M. Wilcox, Mrs. 
James Connors, Arthur B. Sharp.

Stephen Leister  ̂ Anna Npubaiier, 
George Holland  ̂ Terran<?« McGann, 
Marie Leander, Carl Sandman, Wm. 
Parod, , Victoh. ^nderson, James 
ObuchbwBki, John Obpon, 'Carl B, 
John$on« Qettl (A. Johnsim, ■ Nlo 
Haefs> <4rlo M. Anderson, Sven E. 
AndeefOA,  ̂OhM.

Schuetx, Edith Leggett, Mabel Car
lisle, Irene McKinhey, Louise Mer> 
vin,* Caroline Edward^ George Dau- 
plaise, Ruth Kjellqulst, Mary Lig
gett, Patrick McGanh, J. A. Ander
son, Leon G. Cone, Arthur Olson, 
Ahthony Patrick, Steffano Auronoro, 
Francis Bottolier, Geo. Porterfield, 
Robert McLaughlin^ Theo. Larson, 
William Clarke, R. Lamphrect, Joe 
Morrison, S. Gardner, Clint. 

’Schieldge, William Bakh, John 
Fieiler. - '

Mary Mahoney, Joseph Wandyez, 
John Lauff, P. Murphy, Jr., Robert A. 
Wilson, Conrad Deitz, Annie Mor
row, William Hughes, Herman 
Helmi Wilfred Crockett, John Fog- 
arfy, Wm. Wright, Lawrence Han
son, R. A. Thayer, J. J. Kennedy, J. 
Ward, J.* Sipples, J. Quish, L. Fele- 
ice, Robert D^gan, Samuel Brown, 
Joseph Halliday, Thomas McFall.

$1 EACH.
Patrick Donahue, Mrs. Joseph 

Haley, Mr. DeWolf, Mrs. McLellsn, 
Mr. Pompicelll; Charles 4:iarpenter, 
F. E. Rugles, M. Bouffard, Charles 
Lee jr., Mrs. Alice Loomis.

Joseph Zaccaro, , M. Stavnitzky, 
John Maeron, Alberto Tony, Mabel 
Gotberg, Helen E. Plitzga, F. Keu- 
nerson, Anna Wlnzler, Loretta Phil
lips, ■ Lizzie Bockus, Clementina 
Real!, Annie Lauff, Margaret Fer- 
rand, Kate Schqltz, Susie Klein, 
Mary Streng, Kate SoberSky, Saran 
Hewitt, Sarah Dermott, Eugeni El
lis, Mary McConville, Gladys Phil 
lips, Susan Kerr, Z. Kaminski, Geo. 
Reynolds, Joseph Cignetti, Michael 
O’Connell, Julius Finkbein, Stephen 
Rodak, A. Braziunis, Thomas Syl
vester, John Ressia, Frank Mahon
ey, Kosta Shulhan, K. Galschneider* 
Stella Zadineskie, Mathllla Clouatre, 
Martha Gibsqji, B, H. McCarthy, 
Peter Janiszewski, Lillian- Custer, 
Rose Schendel, Mary Hayes, Sarah 
Cole, Elsie Lydall, Elizabeth Brim- 
ley, Phyllis Ellington, Madeline Bo
lin, Signe Johnson, Esther Douglas, 
Hazel Anderson, Carrie Frederlck- 
son, Florence Lamberg, Mary Gau
thier, Mary GrOman. Gus. Modin, Al
bion Wolfram, Battista Martino, E. 
SapellL Alex Degutis, K. Cerebiej, 
Patrick Mooney, Andfe^ Wlnzler, C 
Hampton, John Reinke, Louis Rob
erto, Giov Gaffoglio, Michael Zwick, 
Mike* Pallien, ' Kate Habereen, Leo 
Coughlin, Robert Armstrong, Alex 
Johnson, Thos. McKinney, Klemena 
Cerebiej, C. W. Peterson, Enrico 
Gaggianesl, Albino Martinjetto, John 
Stavlntzki, R. Accomazzo, Carl R. 
Swenson, John Gribbon, Fritz H. 
Johnson, Chas. Lachinski, A. Cuenln, 
Fred Bronkie, Fritz Freheit, Carl 
Wiganowske, Fannie Jackmore, 
Steve Gandowsky, Louis Reimer, 
Mary J, McKinney, W.nltei* McCah, 
Margaret 'Brennan, William Griffin, 
Georglnla Curran, John Palllet, John 
Bihume, Peter Mattice, Albert Lar
son, Prank Yarmuse, Max Wegner, 
Steve Szwets, Mike Adams, Parlo 
Calogero, Fred Johnson, Walter Ted- 
■fdrd, Herman Burkhardt« Geo. Gee, 
John Komsa, Neno Osella, Domeno- 
co Belletti, J. A. Ander^n, Felix 
Bakula, John Muschko. Mike Weiss 
Wna. PewiBon, Jiohn Walsh, AVthur 
Lhmberg, Eric Weimah, Andrew 
Tlubk, Eliz. 'McCann, Wm. Cham- 
berfi, Mike Minnieh, Kajte Lei ĉh,
,Susie Muschko, Julia B. C.
Schultz, Habsah Platt, Alfred An
derson, John Sternberg, Ignats Har> 

-aburda, S. Ohremsity, Antonia Olow- 
ackl, Jacob Schupsky, NlccollnTrez- 
3  ̂ B. Fogl|9 , James Clifford,. Peter 
Litvlnscbyk^ George D^eleanf,, Wm, 
^Bell, James Lapp, Johq.Gollejr,,John 
Thylor, Mlohae  ̂ .. Scp>avc]bAl 
AvignOo^e, ^oeepb

Circle Theater
A very conviilcing crook play will 

be shown at the Circle theater to
night. ■ It is called “ The Girl With 
No Regrets’ ’,, and has Peggy Hyland 
as its sta .̂ Miss Hyland as Slgna 
Herrick, orphaned, goes to live with 
her sister. She soon learns that her 

.sister has married a crook and has 
taken to thievihg with  ̂ him. Of 
course, Signa runs away from them, 
and finally she obtains a position as' 
secretary In a wealthy man’s home, 
While the wealthy man is falling in 
love with her, her crooked brother- 
in-law decides to rob the house, 
which is known to.contain a valua
ble collection of gems.

It is an awkward situation when, 
as the wealthy sweetheart is placing 
an engagement ring on her finger, 
two burglars are watching him from 
behind portieres. A mirror apprises 
the wealthy man of his danger, and 
the desperate fight that follows re
sults In the overpowering of the 
crooks.

The wealthy man’s half-brother 
and , his wife scorn Signa because 
they feop she will disturb their own 

-plans for getting the wealthy man’s 
money. But their accusations 
against Signa amount to nothing be
side the love of fhe wealthy man and 
the confession of Signa’s sister that 
she and her husband are thieves, 
but thatvSigna is entirely Innocent.

The play is beautifully photo
graphed and the direction by-x Harry  ̂
Millarde is excellent. The acting of 
Miss Hyland marks another triumph 
for this talented and versatile star.

On the same bill will be another 
chapter of “The Man of Might’’ and 
a comedy.' '

This same program will be shown 
again tomorrow with a Sunshine, 
comedy and Pathe News added.

The big feature Thursday will be 
“And the Children Pay.’ ’

Own Your

Cafl at our office and,we will show you plans for mod
em  homes suitable for your needs.

W e’ll build to suit your demands.

W e charge nothing fot service

Let us explain our propositimi.

-- ______  \

The Mcinchester
\

Lumber Co.
Dealers in

Lumbeic, Mascms Supplies 
and Cbal

■ li;,;

OH, BOSTON! WHY HAVE
YOU NOT CONFESSED IT?

J; Carl

Boston, June 2.^There are doz
ens of fashionablp Women residents 
of the Back Bay who “have not 
touched water to-their bodies* for the 
past teft years’ ’, and as a result are 
the pictures of physical health. Sa 
asserts Dr. Charles E. Page, physit 
clan, author of health books and ad
vocate of the non-bath doctrine.

In addition to his bathless theory,  ̂
he sounds a serious warning agftlAî x 
the wearlogvof underwear. He says: < 

“ Leave It all off and you will es
cape colds, bronchitis, ,induenza 

-i>neumonia, and all the physical ail
ments that are commonly supposed 
to threaten the average humMX be
ing.

“Attire the boy In ‘draperies oiily’ 
is his lnjunctl(m, meaning ,̂ drop all 
underwear, bom woollen and co^ 
ton. ^He advises men to dress only 
fh shirt, trousers, suspenders. Jacket, 
stockings and low aihoes. Wear "a 
hat f̂ you must, but your hair will 
do much better .without one.”  , ’

DK Page is sevehty-nlne,. and 
thinks he should llvo'to one hundred 
and ten or one htfhdred and fifteen,- 
and anybddy, he says,̂  
wlsd.jr.

BEST SiE REPAIR SHOPIt TOWN
You will save money by coming to my place and trying 

my worki I, am using the Best Water-proof Oak Leath
er, nothing better. Low Prices, Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Ladies’ B ^ t  Wateri-proof Oak Soles at Reasonable Prices^ 
Chfldren’s Shoes ttie'same quality. Sewed Yops, all 
hand work, no machine^spidled wmrk when dime this way* 
Neolin Soles. A ll kinds of Sl$oe PoU^eH Strin gy'

Don’t forget to give me a trial, ail work that goes out is 
guaranteed. '

■ft

105 SiPBUCE STREET, SOUTH M A N C H B ^m

WHITE DRESSES ■ ^ ' 1
FOR GIRLS ' l l

Of six to sixteen yeJirs
■ J

DRESSES A T ...................$9.95
Several models of organdie

trimmed with embroidery, lace .
and tucks, also the dainty wash- | . t 'Iw
able net, featuring picot edge [ 'M
ruffles (k same material, round %
collars and high belt o f  , white • '• t J
satiq, sizes 6 to 16.

■ 1
DRESSES AT . ............. .. $6.95 - n

The new panel of sheer mus
lin, waist and skirt nicely trim 1 — ,1
med with French val and inser- ' J

For the JUNE
Acceptable and beautiful îfta in

:■

Put Glaaa" .  ̂
Silverware.

',. ' t t e c e i ^ a t e d p i l K ^  

Cleeke ebd
■

> V.,
Wit Selw;' Mlkr Sltolher,' .0UiUve  ̂ ,..sr

ii’ ■> n
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T OWN

M lS S P A lllE n m iE S

WMium KiipAed j ^  ftesolnlKms to I^O^an ana
Ijoncrgn Sefiociac . ReeMeot’e
•<DBt«U|diit to ..

Foond to Have Three Pracfni?^ 
Bibs. ' ‘ ^ M

Flaiia (or St̂  jrames Paroebiol School 
/(^  UF-to-daCe' Boildlng lV|th

MiBS Mary Palmer of Oakland | 
street, who was run down by an an* At ' the North

A son has been bora to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charies Steele <if Pine-strbfei.

-The members of the bfesfebail' team 
ot Troop 6 are requested to report 
at’ the Mill lot this evening at six 
o\(]iock for practice.

.‘Laurel Park attracted a large 
ntmber of Manchester residents yes- 
teMay. Throu^out the day trol
leys coming to and from Ihie Vesort 
were taxed to thdH:' CApabIty.

Howard Remlg of Paassaic, N. J., 
who returned recently from two 
years’ overseas service, is visiting 
his brother, William Remig of Pine 
sbteet.

The use ot open cars on the unes 
between Manchester and Hartford 
has released the double-trucked 
closed oars for use on the Manohes- 
ter Green and Crosstown lines.

, Postmaster Thomas J. Quish ,jit 
8«ttth Manchester will be .the orator 
at the memorial exercises of San 
Jose CouncllrKnlghtB of Colpmbus at 
Wmimi^tlc next Sunday.

■’•’Rosebrook Farm” , a melody 
d#ama will be presented at the 
Eighth School District assenibly 
hilll on Friday evening June 20 by 
the North Methodist Epworth 
League.

‘"Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Crooks 
ari  ̂ Mt- and Mrs. Thomas 
Ferguson spent part of Sun
day In Brattleboro, Vt. They 
made the trip in Joseph CroOk's 
FV)rd.

Miss Vera Balthasar of Park 
street, a graduate of the Sargent 
Sbhoel of Gymimstlcs In New Haven, 
has been engaged as an assistant 
swimming instructor at the Hartford 
Yj W. C. A.

'Daniel McCarthy of Wells street 
has returned to his home in town af
ter a period of Eleven months over
seas service. McCarthy was sta
tioned with the 114th infantry, 
American expeditionary forces.

James Fitzgerald qf Rireh street is 
fglmjp«niting from V attack

riwaiaaMslit' JiP. Pitii^rald was 
iijkllgPm# «« ii^ 'g ith 'ld in e  helping 
odt at the recent Ferris fire and has 
bt^n laid up ever since.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Avery of New 
York city visited friends in town yes
terday. They had been spending a 
few days at Coventry Lake and stop
ped here on the way home. They 
made the trip in their automobile.

Town Clerk Sanford M. Benton is 
kept busy these days recording the 
many deeds transferring valuable 
property on Main street. This morn 
lUg he ];tad fdiir deeds that complet 
ed the sale of the property that was 
s61d by Attorney H. M. Burke.

W ard. Cheney, son of Charles 
Cheney of this place, has been elect
ed captain of the Yale Freshman 
crew, of which hfe is stroke oar. He 
fitted for Yale at St. Paul’s school, 
tloncord, N. H., and was stroke on 
the school crew.

A lawn festival '̂ 1̂11 be held by St. 
Jataies Parish on June 18th. The af
fair will be staged on the spacious 
lawn in front of the church on Main 
street. In spite of the early advance 
sale it is reported that over one 
thousand ticket^ have been disposed 
of. . ' ,

Mrs. Martha Allen and daughter 
Miss Fannie Allen of North Main 
street entertained oVer Memorial 
Day and the week end. Mrs. 'Allan’s 
sister, Mrs. George Bidwell and her 
two nieces, Mrs. Rollin Cashman of 
Waterbury and Mrs. George ■ H. 
Rogers of Westfield, Mass.

William Hewitt and wife of Flor
ence street left town Saturday morn
ing for PaxBon, 111., to visit Mrs 
Hewitt's brothers who reside in that 
place. They expect to be gone about 
a month. On their' return iirtp* they 
Intend to, visit Chicago, Niagara 
Fulls and other points of interest.

B. E| Pudney df Sidney, N. lT., 
wUs a visitor at the home of W. B. 
Shaw on Cambridge street yester
day. Mr. Pudney is a secretary of 
the Y.'M. C. A. and is connet^ed 
with the transport service on the U.

 ̂ S. 'B. Monti^n ,̂ which is now in Bos- 
^toh harbor. Mr. Pudney before en- 
• taring tlte Y. M. C. A. was- a four 
minute weaker in Ids home 

i Sidney, N. Y
- Fitzgerald Brothers o f 
sii'bet have purchased a new three 

J,. . 'ten truck g ^  wiU engage In the fur
^  niW® ’’ '^iano ' bdeihess.

Methodist
lomoblle driven and ow n^ by''B'itink I church, Sunday, *the foiloviing 
F. Spencer last Friday evening, is r^olutions opposing President Wil- 
muCh mere serloudiy htfrt than *ivd! NdhW yecommendatton ' '̂ 1̂tô êongifee*P 
at first supposed. She is now under that War-Time ProhiWtion, as f^r ^  
the bqiabtant dkre /ot Hr. H. 'tt: wine and beer is cbncemdd,

"<tfharpe and A tratdfed^ndrse.'^R #ai| bd r^eaWd, wdre ^̂ prSiUdted 
found upon further examination that unanimously adopted. Two copies 
she had three fractured ribs and will be sent to Congress, one to be 
that her injuries are internal, l̂ l̂s presented In the House of Repre
morning her condition was consider-] geartativeU by Hon. Augustlna Loner-
ed serlqus.

EiGifm̂])isi8iq'’im

gan, attd the other ^tha^ Senate by, 
Jtfie Hon. ^George P. ; t

WHERpAS, The ITesident of the 
Hnited States has recommended to 
Congress that rthd dfimoMiIzattcm> jcH

WINS SIO ESSAY PRIS| I has' progressed to kUbh a. point that
^ ' It seems to me entirely safe now to

remove the ban. upon the manufac- 
Mlrlam Welles Honored by Society I ture and sale of wine® undrbeers ; ’ 

of GolonUil D ^ e s  for Literary l and -  ̂ ,
ttirort ' WHBr Ba S, ThiA ^ I d  be a to-

' newal of the dastractKm Of food vnl- 
, ues; urgently, peedad' in Bwmpe -and 

The awards in the annual Prize people are in .a starving
contest in essay writing carried on 1 condition, as shown be the appeals 
by the Cofinecklcttt Society o f the 1 of ilf,. Hoover, Pood Administrator 
Colonial Dames of America have juk j appointed by the PVe^d^t and by 
been announced and the first'prize 
of I.IO is awarded to Miriam Welles WHEREAS, The cort of living is 
Of t^e eighth grade Ih the Eighth I itqw so high as to approach the dan  ̂
District. The contest was open to 1 ger point, and will be further raised 
all the grammar sChoola of the state] «ie suggested destruction or
and this year there were 364 con-j*
teetants. The subject of Miss t^e results of the drinking of
Welles’ essay was “ Washington’s j beverages containing alcohol, as well 
Career before the Revointiott” . | as the children In our public schools

This is not the first time the hon- h^^o under temperance instruc-
..  ̂ tion, knows that it is mot qnly “ safe or has been won by pupils of the' ’ ^

Eighth District. In 1914 it was 
awarded to Ernest Williams and in 
1916 to Olive McMenemy.

Among the other awards this year 
was a certificate of “ Honorable Men
tion”  te Dq|id Williams

now to remove the ban on'wines’ and 
beers”  but never has been and never 
can be; and

WHEREAS, The churches have 
been urged during the Var to stand 
by the Government and have re- 
spcmded loyally, while 'the -beeivin- 
terests have been shown to be large-

The record of the school in these ly pro-German and disloyal; and
composition contests is highly] 
creditable to botl^ teachers and pu- | 
pils.

WHEREAS, War Prohibition was 
delayed again and again by the Pres
ident’s request and would not be put 
into full effect at all If his recom 
mendatlon be carried^ out, 4o the

irtt W im c s  nn tip i mockery of our hopes and the ex-iCJv riSiUBo liu UP. I j^austion o f our patlei^e; and
Local ice dealers announce an In- WHEREAS, The- President skid

crease in the prices of ice to pattonslln Ms speech at Paris'on May 27,
Ifa this town, effective today, Faml- ] ‘*the chief anmety I have had has
lies and stoves using less than 300 bebn to be the true, Interpreter of 

. . .  , ,w, oA I * national spirit, expressing no pr!
pounds’, at a delivery will pay 8fi y^te and peculiar vlc#s but tVying
cents a hundred pounds. Stores to express the general spirit of a Ua- 
taking over 800 pounds and less'than tiOn;” and
800 at a delivery will pay 70 cents] WHEREAS,- Prohibition >was the
n ; . n ' f n  '4nvi..rr OAA „* fixcd .policy of threB-fouTths of thfcand'those taking over 800 pounds at w,  ,, ..7 -r* X ■ .. Republic, before'the Federal Amend-one delivery will pay 60 cents a hun- adopted by 45 out of 48
dred pounds. States, the Connecticut House fav6»-

What little local Ice ktlll remains] Ing-lt by 158 to 96 but the State fail-
in tc^n is being held for an emer
gency later in the season and prac
tically all the ice delivered from now 
on will be imported in cars. This I 
accounts for the rise in prices.

ELECTRICAL COHTBACTORS 
Leon O. Holmes and Franklin B.

Ing through the lack of-seven votes 
in the Senate; therefore,

RESOLVED, That we deplore the 
President’s act in catering to "the li 
quor interests of America; that 
regret his failure to read the signs ot 
the times in the marvelous progress 
of prohibition sentiment; that .we 
feel that we have been treated with 
Ingratitude and our -wishes con
temptuously flung aside when he has

Bendeson, both popular-local young patriotic support of thii
mea, have gone into business for .churches and-the nroral and reform
themselves. The former was con
nected with the electrical depart
ment at Cheney Brothers for the 
past ten years and the latter in the 
same department for the past seven 
years. Both are specialists in their 
Hues. Under the firm name of 
Holmes and:; Retfdeson the young 
men have started an electrical con-, 
tractor’s business.

element of the land, and chosen to 
give aid and encouragement at this 
time to the pro-German breweries 
and to those forces, who are trying 

overthrow the Eighteenth Amend
ment, legally and . enthusiastically 
enacted by, the American p^ple 
through the appointed channels.

r BSOLVED, That we call uiron 
CoUgress to carry bill and enforce 
the -War Time Prohibition law which 
has the Premdent’s signature, and 
to take sucii necessary action aa 
Shall' takfe etf^it «h Jan. 16^1920.

Architect’fi plans and dfawlngs for 
t^e proposed St. James' Parachia! 

tsch6dl'a«5“affdRdHia: 'WlHCh'Sfe 
now in the hands of Rev. WIlMam J-,
^ G n r^ 'p ^ ov  of St. Jajnes Rqma;%|̂  

(^thoUc ch]^rch, promise^ for Mkn- 
cfiesifer^lS tMe ■

ifmuttittBn that
be oh par with any of the town’s 
most prominent and imposing struc
tures. T!®ls 'huifffihg~ w©ch will be 
of brick construction, will have a 
frOiitA^e on Pai^ strSkt ot 76 -feij(  ̂

' ^  bxtentt 126 felt iio the
In'cbiiiifficllon Tfrifh'the fhilh' f̂Uf/d-< 
ing there ■will be chnstruht^ l i  the 
rear an addition to he known as the 
St. James Audltoliilu. Tfie size 
this building -wlU be 4»0-62 feet.'

Both structures will adheVw to 
modern construction llnesĵ  ̂ ^ lu  be 
flrO-iiToof ‘ and will contain all the 
iatesi; 'modern conveniences -for the 
yafe'ty and fconifert of pupils,' teach 
r̂is and visitors. Numerous V eil 

placed 'windo'Wrs glte ’‘̂ evidence that 
special attention is to be paid to 
Ughting facilities and ventilation. 
F'urther e'vl̂ en<#e of this feature Is 
demonstrated by the proiiosed con
struction of two large area-ways in 
the front of the main building. In 
the rear of the main building and 
the addition there will be a chit 
drOn’s' playground^ AmUle' Voom ftir 
the latter is ahfttbst 'a certainty now 
that* a' 19 foot porch line on-̂  Park 
street is practically guaranteed.

Build Auditoriuin First, 
According to the plans of Father 

McGurk the ground for the auditori
um will be broken very , soon. The 
main building will not be erected 
until after the' completion of the 
forfiser. ; Father'^McGurk states that 
he cannot tell Just when ground will 
be broken for the school proper, but 
it is safe to assume that the time is 
not ftff distant.-■ . • -

The duditorfiim wheU completed 
will be one steVY hlfeb and W 11 ha'^e'; 
a Seating Capacity of about 460. A 
spacious stage will be erected In this 
building with scenery and np-to-date 
lighting dffettn. There will be cloak 
rooms, lavatories and othfer comforts 
arid conveniences. In this bundiug 
■wlirbe held ;the fairs, entertain
ments, meetings and all other social 
functions In coUneetlon with the 
parish-, A refreshment room 27x62 
feet, will lie situated in the base
ment of the auditorhfm.

The school bulldlrig will be oft-vto 
stories. The. main entrance fa<ring 
"Park street; -the girl’ s entrance 
facing Church :street and-' the boys’ 
.entrance on the opposite side, facing 
west. There Will be eight’ class, 
robiiis, four 'On the first' floor and 
four’'on the second floor. Large, 
roomy and airy cprridors will run 
east and'west, north and south, both 
omthe inaiU ahd Se&ofad floors, divid
ing off the class rooms:

PBms fOT Kindergarten.
A kindergarten is also proposed 

for the basement of the main buifd-i 
ing. Here tltri kiddies will learn the 
fundainetitat prihciples Of the 
“ three R’s” . McGurk is well pleased 
with the plans which were prepared 
by "WbitOn and McMahon of Hart
ford. '

“ \  3 iz«s 2 't o  6 years.

The^e^ Kttle dresses are distinctively 6 h ild i^  and i ^ s h .

^  o f  having been cut down dresses de

signed fo r  older perswis. one is a chajnhingly youthful model, em

bellished w ith tasteful and thoroughly appit]gpriate t r im n ^ g s . 

t iie se  d ie s e s  axe m ade as well as the handsomest costum es designed Sy

dressmakers. A nd their d e ig n s  are prettier, newer and m ore desirable\ . . .
th îto a^y'Koftie 'ifieSSihakfer could furnish. Y et their prices ai:e in every 

instance less-than you could have dress o f  w u a l quality made fo r  at home.

Gingham, PopKnanri Chambruy 
Prices 99c to $4.98

N ow  tltst the w ar Hi w eather is here it is tim e to  think o f  Rom pers fo r  

the little ones. M others r e s iz e  that th ey  can’t  have too many o f  these 

practical garm ents f^A'the children to  play in. ^

W e have Rom pers made o f  Gingham, Galatea and plain color Chambray. 

Size 6 m onths to  6 years.

99c to.
rxir~

?.-tI

lAME OLD SYOBY.

But for a Short Time There 'Was All 
the Mystery of a  ̂Triple 

Miirder. ,

wdilM sffiuis Md M
OF PERFECILY GOOD NAP
IdtOe Fellow Just Wanted to 

On S id ew ^  Biit Grown 
WdiGOcrt Let Hhn.

Views From the Front.
, A large audience at the Center 

church last evening listened ylth in
tense Interest to the illustrated talk 
by Dr. Hesselgrave on the work ot 
thd 26th dlvi^en hi France. The 
pictures shown with the aid of the 
stereoptican were taken by Dr. ties- 
selgrave himself and gave th<»e who 
saw them an intimate. knowledge 6t 
the conditions upder which our men 
lived and fought oter there. They 
showed where young ContelL was] A yqun^f^.'slttlfig sound isleep 
killed and burled, the scene o f . the on the Birch srteCt MdC'ii'ISlk̂ Hatur-' 

. ^hell explosion which resulted in the day afternoon caused riuch con- 
death of Rev. Dr. Voorhees of Hart-]ieteraation aiddhg '̂ VSAftfdhts* of 
Yorid, arid many viAWd bf Manchester that vicinity hhd̂  attticted a large 
boys In trenches and HlieC®- Yhey The young lad was ovident-
also shdwed the road^ over which jy  from exfeeBsive " exercise
our men traveled, Md "the country And ‘ aitting do-?^ , by the lf<m fenfce 
and towlie in'wihCfi^ilisy fought. 1 wWth surrpUnte'tbfe'

'enables B; Httt^,^VBo6a^d&ed olfr
CARD OF THANKS.' I AlY'effdrts‘to ardttse'-’the 1̂ 4' V

NO iVORD PROM SdN*

Parents of’ Bdfifert J. McKinney Are 
Wohdc^Ing WThy He Has Not 

^nao Home.

Pedestrians on Main street were 
much excited fov a short tbne’ Salt 
urday evening, When oUe of the 
clerks in the City lunch room rush
ed out with a' Short clUb and be^h 
,to' hammer -on the sidewalk. Yhis 
is the Usual ‘method of. summoning, 
a policeman and ft had the ^Sited'S 
effect for in about two minutes Offl- 
cer .William Glenriey appe^ed 'on thU 
^cene. He stepped, into a waiting 
auto' end •was WhlskCd dViray into the 
daCkriesB.

Ttlien the rumors started. At first 
there was a murder on Cooper 
street This 'was changed to a ^ght 
then a robbery, followed by humeri 
DUS othefr suYFpositiofiia; R.lBnally
IdkYed out that the patroimdm hftd 
been summoned, to apprehend a 
drunk who was creating a diatU(rb- 
ance oU Suriimer street.

h, r

Centiiliiê  Thr̂ gh Tliis
•Special values in e v e iy ' dfepartment. Y ou will save* 

Teal m oney by buyinjaf Dresses, Skirts, W aists, JVluslin 
tJnderwear, H osieiy, ^ c . ,  at this sale.

Special, Tuesday Afternoon
Womens Grepe Nightgowiis

$ 1A 0 Each

JOHNSON BISOCK

l^eir ll^t try-out with the big van 
d w e  y e s te r i l^ '^ F n ih ^ '^  
. i i ^ " ‘e8Uea to ’̂ WaHlngford to an au- 

Vreck. Thepbrotibrf Id̂ adet̂ .. a 
on the tndBlilne|i

Aithongh tatei 1 wtMi'the emciw^ and it was thought J^at Ms
memtrere .o f the soffth'end 'lira Her j condition might b e W  a serieas' na*' 
partment to feel that I Appreciate theKi^.^ 
prompt work they, performed on Me- ' b ' j l j t a h d d ^ a ^ d d c t t f  
jnoHal Day at the Sre adjQlnlfig'the and V  eê  ̂ V(̂ s* jidfit I h 'b f  
Cireld theater; /th is  ^pifapthess TinVer.  ̂ tn tHe mdahiime
saved the theater arid I iPve hearb'LA'Vdma^ v̂ ho l» d ,= f^ ^ ^  
frft thanlRs to etett-i^peaien who bo fsiiiue approached >tlft 
nobly performed hl8‘ duty. , hro wftti SS

(Signed) “ Doc”  P. F. SuUiran. ['dxasping the. boy, shook hitn.rou|h 
' •r— —

' BlNOm  TAX MBRISNO. \ Rip Van
' ^ e r e  w lif’ W  d 'risiBtldlBt of the 1-̂ 1̂  .m kky'the4ltt(e''lid otf

Manchester Single Tax Club

Mr, arid Mrs. Thomas McKlniS^y 
of l 'i ‘3 Spruce Street are yroriderlng 
vrhki ha’s become of their son, Robert 
J. Mckinney, arid of ^30.'which wW 
sent to him at Hoboken, N. 3,,j last 
ThUrMay On his arrival from over
seas. “ Bob” : McKinney has beUn 
with ’ the NA^al Aviation Construe- 
tfoh Unit at Queenstown, Ireland, 
fOr nearly a year. He wrote SOtss 
tlmri vigo' that he'^waa comihirhjoiB« 
abdut tstecofufthU  ̂t)ay . Md lUSsf 
Thwsdrai ’̂ ills shrefitW recA'fiiPed a'idir. 
ejgram ‘ffom, fiohoken, N. J., stating 
that had arrived ̂  there thU
Friday ̂ Ifefofd • end thht wanbid 
$'36' i ™  wtei^ to coirie'lhjltte. ‘ 
mdi»y WaS^ehf by * tqlekr Aph.. 
that^Fiidi^'bS^'the last heard from 

Bob*' or 'money either. ; The 
telrigni^h operator sa!!  ̂ tSat̂ ’if MW 
k iy ® ^  t o  YeOefrad the dififiiifey
It r .thij

., • oMelads,
money'was seilli'

aTW W»Hlm(ft£poBe If tim 1^  r

• ........ . ■'

POLICE CHANGE BEAYB.
The' members (ft the, polled: force 

chirigdd theii; bieais last' eveulngv 
WilUapV Fitzgerald goes from the* 
'West side to the North ^ d ;  John 
Cr0e8#tt' ffom to u c e ' elfSet fb t] 
"WSst” ehd; 'MtUhayi Fitzgerald 
the No'1% Shd to the Center; PattbJ-. 
man MeSweeney from the enter to 
■Main; William \Glenn«y from Majn 
to Spruce. G«q[>talh Campbell 
-covertfUie st^Bh efed t o f t .   ̂ ■

READ-

I n c lo s e  yopr m otor  pow er and .^ eed . 
and d i l ^ i t  IV  * ^

This is not x^b<Madg„’bu t.fi neV  process done w ith spe
cially built ma<^n(M?y*

Cylinders, regriam d 4bd"' fitted w ith ’ new oversise^^s- 
tons and rinks, coi

attha l ic p t -  * 
See . S6ffii ^
Uah do It. I 
hot depend on 
w ^S t'isW ,B r

l̂ieesv

ttlend a* vii^'itor the ffeMatidU
. j^ItJathia factory.

-■  ■ ■■ 'i

P h to

of a Stnidd Tax par;<ly« 'tb be dls- 

ifti-Bver: Tfhxm . ,, ,,

•T m w m V ^ w


